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!lIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE"�
THURSDAY
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Very Best MaterIal Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
BRANNEN.THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA Phone 439Mrs C E Z ssett was a v • tor n
Savannah tur ng the week
Dr and nrs J E Carruth were
VIS tors n Savannah Tuesday
Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvarua v s
Ited n the c ty dur ng the week
M ss Gerald ne RU3h ng of Bruns
\V ck was at home for the week end
Mrs Gibert Cone has as her guest
her mother Mrs Ruff of 'Tennessee
M ss Brunelle Deal who teaches
at V dal a was at hon e for the week
en� ss Lou se Bro vn of Brunsw ck
was the veek end guest of M ss Sara
Ha
Mrs Leroy Cowart left Monday
for Atlanta to v s t her s ster Mrs
M�oyand )If s Lelr er DeLoach v s
Ited relat "AS n Claxton Sunday aft
Warnock School
We are plann ng to observe Arbo
Day on Fr day of next week March
1st at 2 00 0 clock n the afternoon
The program w II cons st of an 8S
sembly program w th an appropr at:
tlteme for the occasion jaft..
wh ch each room w II plant var cua
types of shrubs and flowers II{r
Dyer the county agent has been ask
ed to speak to us on thIS occas on
V s tors w II be wrlcome at th s pro
grD�r ng the past week each roo
has been p esented w th a new book
case W th our continually grow ng
nd v dual class I brar es the e I:Ie
veloped th s need for ore space
vh ch came through tho courtesy of
the local PTA
o Fr day afternoon of th s week
the seventh and e ghth grades � II
have a fish f y Most of the otl e
g ades have already had s m lar 0 t
ngs du ng the nonth
The county and ho ne demonsbra
t 0 agents vere he e on F day of
th s veek ami ass sted In the 0 gan
zat on of the Boys and G Is Clubs
n these departments The folio � g
off cer �ere elected Leroy Clan
ton general secretary Blanche K ck
I ghter v ce pres dent for the g rls
Inez Roughton v ce pres dent for the
boys Frankfo t R ggs Sponso s fo
the groups are M ss Frances Pa ke
for the g rls and M r Mart n fo the
boys We are plann ng to co o.rd
nate th s work w th that of the
school th s year n ore closely than
has heretofore been done S xty five
enrolled for 4 H Club work 10 tt e
Warnock commuOlty
NEW CLUB ORGAjNIZED
BIRTHD \Y PARTY
The newly organ zed Argonauts
club "nterta ned � th a Valent ne
dance at the Wo a s Club I all on
Thursday the 14th The hall was
decorated w th rei:! and wh te WIth
a large red heart w th Argonauts
on It suspended fron the center of
the hllll Mus c was fum shed by
Oozle Deal and h s All Amer cans
The club members and the r dates
were M ss LOUIse Add son and Earl
l1ee M SB Menza Cumm ng and Jake
SmIth M ss Jeanette Dekle and Car
los M ddlebrooks M ss Nell DeLoach
and Carlton Fender M ss EI zabeth
DeLoach and B II Brannen M sa
Sarah Edwards and WrIght Everet�
MISS Theodos a Donaldson and B Ily
SImmons M ss Lola Mae Howard
and Pete Bazemore Out of town
guests were Walton Usher and Eb
Sowell Guyton Fred Math s Bur
chell Sm th Swa nsliolo II{ ss Brown
BrunswICk and Mi s R ley S �a ns
boro
WAREHOUSE STOCK-Trade your
tobacco warehouse stock for new
.furn ture at WALKER FURNITURE
COMPANY (7feb2tc)
M ss V rg n a DUI den daughte of
Lo on Durden ente ta ned at the r
home on Crescent dr ve Saturday aft­
ernoon n colebrat on of her ninth
b rthday She nv ted th rty two I t
tie playmates Games and contests
feaured the afternoon s enterta n
ment Master J mmy Ch tty was w n
ner of the pr ze n a contest Punch
crackers and lollypops were served
· ..
TAX RECEIVER S FIRST ROUND
Monday February 25th-Reg ster
8 to 8 45 44th court ground 9 15 to
9 30 NeVIls stat on 10 to 11 1340th
court ground 11 30 to 12 30 Sttlson
1 30 to 2 30t Brooklet 3 to 4 1047th
court grouna 4 30 to 5 0 clock
Tueaday February 26th-48th d s
tr ct court ground 8 to 8 15 1575th
court ground 9 15 to 9 45 Joe Par
r sh s fill ng stat on 10 15 to 11 30
Portal 12 to 2 0 clock
Please meet me and make youp talt
JOHN P LEE
Tax Rece ver B C
MISSION ARY SOCIETY
The woman s m 5S onary soc ety of
the Method st church WIll meet Mon
day afternoon n c reles at 3 30 The
Ruby Lee and Dreta Shar.pe c rcles
� II hold the r meet ngs at the church
and the Sad e Maude Moore c rcle
� th Mrs R L Dan el on South
Ma n street
EMMA LEE TRICE Reportel
· ..
(14feb2tc)
These Dresses Promise a
· ..
MISS I ESTER HOSTESS
M ss Eun ce Lester ente ta ned 10
formally Fr day even ng at her home
• Tne P nes guests for two tables
of br dge HIgh sco es we e made
by M ss Mar e Wooda and Arthur
Tu ner and 10 v score by M ss Caro
Lane Other g ests present were
Mrs A thur Turne Mr and Mrs
Mack Lester Dan Lester and Dr J
H Wh tes de M ss Lester servel:! a
aalad and a sweet cou[se
'Fashionable 'Future
•
..
You'l1 get the urge for one as soon
as you see our new dresses. They'll
do things to you WIth theIr flatter·
mg lmes---:-youthful styles and gay
gay colors Your SPIrit wdl perk up
even on a drab wmter day.
...
PARTY FOR BRIDE ELECT
M ss V v an Mathews was honor
guest at a lovely br clgo tea g ven
Fr "ay afternoon by M ss Evely
Mathewa A var ety of lovely flow
ers lent charm to her rooms A Fos
tor a hostess tray �as her g ft to
M ss Mathews Dust ng powder for
h gh score went to M ss Martha Don
aldson and a lace handkerchLef for
cut to M ss Grace G ay After the
game a salad and a sweet course was
Iserved Fou tables of players werepresent w th a numbel of older persons call ng for tea I
BAPTIS}' w' �
•
U CIRCLES I
Weare featurmg for your selection
solIds m the new brIght colors­
navy WIth white trlms-prmts In
heavenly patterns that make you
look and feel lIke Sprmg Itself
We can please you m style and qualI·
ty and stay Wlthm your budget
You have seldom seen dresses lIke
these priced so low
Lost 20 Lbs of FAT
In Just 4 Weeks
$2.95 • $19.95Place of Qual ty-Mo lern Cook ng
BREAKFAST
We fry n bulter all our str ctly
fresh eggs Waffles and hot cakes
o r Sl ec aay
We serve DINNER
12 to 3 1 n d Iy
TUHKEY DINNER
w tI eran' erry sau e
12 to 3 1 n In Iy
Trl 0 Var ous
SUI PERS
a to 9 p m da Iy
Sea Foods and CI 01 s our spec alty
rl c coz cst d n ng roo n n town
BIWUGH10N & DRAY rON STS
SAVANNAH GA
(29novtfc)
A St Lou s Mo lady wrote I m
only 28 yea s old and ve ghed 170
lb. unt I tak ng one box of your
KruBchen Salts Just 4 "eeks ago I Inow we gh 150 illS I also have no e
energy and 1U the mor" I ve ever
Ihad a hungry mo entFat folks shoul j take one ha f tea
spoonful of Kruschen Saito n a glass
of hot water every morn ng befo e
breakfast-a quarter pound Jar lasts
4 weeks-you can get Kruschen at
Brannen Drug Co or any drug sto e
In AmerIca if not Joyfully sat sfiel:!
after the first bottle - m 0 n e y
baclt-A<I (1)
25c
35c JAKE FINE,35c
WHEltE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(
•
"
•
r
UULLocn COUNTY­
THE HBART OF GEORGIA.
>
WHEltS NATURE SMILES BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COl1NTT­
THB HBAftT 01' GBORGIA,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
GOVERNMENT AGENCY IS Bx;...
TENDED TO INCLUDE RURAl-­
HOME OWNBRS
Bullocb TImes Estabdsilled 1892 }Statesboro News Estabhsbed 1901 Conlohdated J�uary 11 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establlsbed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
AMERICAN NATION
IMPORTING FOOD
SITUATION PRODABLY
PRECEDENTED IN NATION S
HISTORY OFFICIALS SAYI
•
Wash ngton Feb 24 - Drought
and AAA crop restr ctions trnnsform
ed the United States-probably for
the first t me n ts h story-fro a
heavy exporter nto an mpo ter of
feed and foodstuffs dur ng 1934
The crops n 1934 were the sn allest
smce 1880 As a result pt ce
creascd to a po nt vhe e othe na
tlons co Id sh 1 to the Un ted States
scale tl e h gh ar ff va Is and st I
make a profit
QUIte a b t of food and feedstuffs
Includ ng vhcat were e 10 ted from
the Un ted States enrly n 1934 B t
WIth the drought came a sudden
change 10 habits fixed over the gen
erations when the r ch m Idle west
ern fielde were the 'heat and corn
grnnarres of the world
The trend of!' cials say had con
t nued mto 1935 and probably would
go on unt I tbe pr ce of food and feed
decl nes
For the 'first t me on record wheat
was Imported from France n 1934
Total wheat n ports from all coun
trleB dur ng the latter half of 1934
totaled 1231000 bushels as co npared
WIth the 175000000 bushels wh ch the
United States normally exported to
foreIgn nat ons onl)' a few year. ago
The Un ted States exported over
30000000 bushels of wheat last year
VIrtually all of t however was s'bkJ
ped from the Pac fic northwest where
a surplus had accumulated and twas
exported through what amounted to
a government subs dy
Offlc als sa d the value of farm
product. exported 10 1934 probably
had shown a preclp tate drop from
1933 when they amounted to only a
httle mOl e than a half b II on dollars
Back n 1929 farm exports totaled
$1 495 790 000
Import figures tell what happened
10 the year Just ended
Smce July 1 1934 n ports of cot
tonseed cake totaled 34728 580 pounds
compared � th 4174775 pOUl;lds dur
mg the ent e five yea s preced ng
Cottonseed meal n POI ts dur g the
.ame per od an ounted to 3780864
pounds ao con pa ed to 5 289 392
pounds dur ng the ent rc five years
1929 1934 Cottonseed 0 I npo ted
totaled 193 843 gallons compared w th
only 25 gallons aur hg the preced ng
five years
Out of Its average corn crop of
more than 2 000 000 000 busnels
UOlted States normally exports
proxImately 10000000 bushels
shelled corn
Last year none was ava lable
export Inatead AmerIcan users m
ported 178 650 822 pounds of shelled
corn from Mex co Argent na and
Manchur a quarant ne restr ct ons
be ng relaxell n some nstances to
permIt th s flow
-
TEACHERS COLLEGE
RELIGIOUS WEEK
MAY OBTAIN LOANS
FOR HOME REPAIRS
IVANHOE CLUB TO corrON PROGRAM
OCCUpy NEW HOME IS PROVEN SOUND
Has Ankle Broken
In Auto ACCIdent
Stores WIU Close
Earher Saturdays
Mrs W 0 McGauley IS 10 the local
hosp tal suffermg WIth a broken ankle PEnMINENT MEETING PLACE
��s::d:�d n ;h:nW��!o����: :;cf�:� HAS BEEN CONSTRUCTED FOR
Savannah W th several others Mr PIONEER CLUB
and Mrs McGauley had attended the
Slot n W lensk wood ng n Savannah
Lea ng there about 12 0 clock to re
turn home they were r ding at a
qu te I vely pace Suddenly the car
dr ven by Mr McGauley left the
pavement and crashed aga nst a tele
pho e pole Mrs McGauley lias s t
t ng n the front seat and was most
se e rely njured Other me bers of
the party were somewhat bru sed
The publ Q w II be nterested 10 the
not ce of an agreement of certain
stores to observe a un form clOSIng
hour for Saturday even ngs ThlB
agreement includes those general
stores wh ch handle dry good. (ur
n sh ngs and not ons and the hour to
be observed s 9 0 clock each Satur
day even ng Those who Jom n this
agreement are E C 01 ver Co Don
aldson Sm th Cloth ng Co L Sel g
nan McLellan s Stores Co Un ted
5c to $5 Store Jake Fine Inc Out
let Store Lee F An lorson Lovett s
Shoe Store Bile B dgood
MUST SUBMIT TO
CONTROL TO SERVE THEIR
OWN BEST INTERESTS
Sound (arm pract ce wh eh proved
Its value m 1934 m the harvest of
more abundant suppl es of much need
ed food and feed crops must be con
t nued n 1935 If farmers are to re
ce ve the max mum advantages pos
s ble under tI e cotton program of the
Agr cultural Adiustme t Adm n stra
t on accord ng to County Agent By
ron Dyer
He says that farn ers should plan
for the w sest use of the rented
ucres along v th the best use of other
lands on the farn n carry ng out a
self susta n ng program that w II n
sure adequate product on of food for
the farm fam Iy plenty of feed for
the I vestock and mprove the fer
t I ty of the so I
Ernphaaiz ng the mportance of se
cur ng a full 35 per cent reduct on n
cotton acreage th s year and of the
I ve at home p ogram the county
agent po nts out that unless farme '"
take full advantage of the rented
acres to produce the r own requ re
ments t may be necessary for them
to payout much of tI e r tncome from
cotton for th ngs they should grow
thl's leaVIng less cash for the pur
chaBe of th ngs they cannot grow and
for needed cloth ng home Improve
ment.. payment of taxes and other
operating expenses
Upder the cotton adjustment pro
jrram he says farmers w II have
�ore land and labor avaIlable for
�rowmg supphes needed on the farm
.nd 10 the home
The federal hous ng program wnr
now permit farmen to procure mOIleT
for repair ng their homes Thla
money can be borrowed through aur:­
len I ng agency such aB banks .nCr'
farm cred t sources at low rate 01:
nterest
Even tI ough Bulloch county IS ..
place Where Nature Sn lies the
facts are present that ndicate w.
could spend so ne money w sely In.
repa r ng our farm homes
A survey III 1934 of every home In.
the county revealed that
10 per cent of our homes are under"
10 years old
42 per cent are from 10 to 24 yeai'll
old
40 per cent a e from 20 to 49 y"an
old I
7 per cent are 50 ,ean olel ..
BRITON'S STORY
LAUDS U. S. PART
Ivanhoe commun ty new club house
IS near enough complete to hold the
March meet ng of the club there Frl
day March 1 W A Groover
mun ty leader report.
The con mun ty house s the more
ecent of the I st of co nmun ty pro
jects the Ivanhoe 0 gan zat on has
undertaken fo tl e good of the ent rel
comm n ty I'h s house IS located on
the old Cone Academy s te near the
lome of W 0 Gr ner
Mr Groover stated that the house
accord I g to the plans
to hold the regular
gs and spec al con
DISTRICT TOURNEY
BEING HELD HERE
close of the eastern d VIS on of the
DA VID LLOYD GEORGE GIVES
AMERICA LARGE CREDIT
VICTORY IN WAiR
/
mun ty act v t es n
The Ivanhoe club s
23 farn fan I es I vmg n tl e Br ar
patch d str ct The club '«!Is organ
zed n 1932 for the purpose of pro
mot ng projects for econom c and so
cal benefits to the group purchasmg
farm and ho ne necess t es co opera
t vely sell ng products together es
tabl sh ng cann ng plants meat cur
ng plants a telephone system cern
mun ty depot hbrary and promotmg
educat onal programs for the 1m
provement of I v ng condIt ons In Iren
eral The club has as ItS a m to make
the commun ty a better place In
wh ch to I ve as veil as to gather the
most from the products be ng pro
duced Ivanhoe was one of the plo
PLA'I: ERS CHOSEN AT
BROOKLET TO lI1EET GROUPS
FROM WES I ERN DIVISION
London Feb 25 -A ner ca s part n
" nn ng tl e World War and the pre
ponderant mportance of her m I tary
ntervenlion gradually s emerg ng
w th publ cat on of the memo rs of
all eI:! war statesmen
Publ catIOn of the fourth volume of
DaVId Lloyd George s War Memo rs
has thrown more I ght on the VItal
Importance of Amer ca s part
E,er s nce the Arm st ce AmerIca s
mlhtary part In brmgmg the war to
a V ctorlOua end has been deprec ated
w dely n Europe One of the pr nCI
pal reasons was that the AllIes dId
not want to pay the r war debts
Extracts from the book Includ ng
documents which were hItherto secret
g ve a d iferent pIcture
Here are some excerpts
Lord MIlner Bonar Law and I
thought the project (plansior the bat
tie at Passchendaele) a mIstake
When Br ta n w th pract cally the
only unshaken army wa3 hold ng the
pass unt I the Amer cans arr ve
(Page 2185 )
The salLent facts as to the condl
t on of the French army and the ex
tent of the demoral zat on 10 Its ranks
also were w thhelcl or m n m zed We
were not told that the French plan
vas to va t for the Amer cans and
mean vh Ie to ncrease the r equ p
ment husband the all ed resources and
only engage In I m ted operattons not
nvolv ng heavy c a a u a I tIe s
(Page 2187)
llloyd George quotes as follows
from a report subm tted to the Bnt­
Bh cab net by SIr W II am Robertson
ch ef of the Imper al General Staff
at the end of 1917 Our task IS to
do our utmost to ensure hold109 our
own until America arr ves and mean
wh Ie make every effort to expedlta
her arrtval (Page 2347 )
Our all es consp cuously or
unconsp cuously rely upon the BrIt
Ish and Amertcans to supply that ad
d tonal effort wh ch s necessary n
order to make certa n of a Just I b
eral am:! last ng peace As you may
be awar" the appearance of the van
guard of the AmerIcan army has pro
duced a tremendous effect espec ally
(Page 2356)
Feb 26 - At the over
Even though these facts po nt too
F rst d str ct tournament Saturday some sources of spendmg money o�
the four w nn ng team of group B our ho nes the follOWing facts POlO&'
and Group C were chosen to meet the to even greater needs around th..
v nners of Band C groups of the farm home n Bulloch county
"eatern dlv s on 78 per cent have no Bcreens
The B teams accord ng to places 4 per cent have poor screens
won were Brooklet first Portal sec 78 per cent are unpainted
ond Sylvan a thIrd Statesboro 34 per cent have poor foundatlo.w;.
fourth The w nnerB from the C 16 per cent bave poor exterIors
group were StIlson first HineSVIlle 34 per cent have poor rQofs
second Reg ster thIrd Pembroke 13 per cent have poor chimneys
fourth 3' per cent have poor wlndow8
At the close of the last game Ref 34 per cent have poor mter or waO-
er"es Hanner and Henderson stated and celhng
erees Hanner and Henderson an 16 per cent have poor floorl
nounced the follOWing all tournament 2 per cent have running water
•
players Hendr cks Speck Clifton 3 per cent have hand pumps
LEADER FORESEOO THOUSANDS APPLY from Brooklet Cone ROSIer and Ed 1 per cent have tndoor fluBh toiletarr..J enfield St Ison BagLey A SmIley 1% per cent hav," Bmks
65,000 MEMBERS FOR FEDERAL AID �:�ns��Bh�or:t"es;::I��ru!arO;ta::,.d tn��y
per cent of houses had eleC
boro Brow n Reg ste Fordham E These facts based on the :I 67&
C I farm homes n the COUlity show tbat.
The F rst D str ct Assoc atlOn of some borrowed money at a low rate
wh ch E C Wollet of the Statesboro of nterest could be spent very \Vlsel,...
n mak ng the home a bettet' �.
n wh c!h to I ve
The survey alBo reveals that 96 per'
cent of the houses n Bulloch countll'"
Bre one story houses and 98 per cent.
games are woouen frame houses Ifl tli G 1.
rooms per houBe
F armors tnterested tn procurm�
loans to mprove I Vlng cond ttOns on.
the r farms can obtam the necessary
mformat on from their banker or
from the county far and home
agents Judge Leroy Gowart IB "el"V
Ing as cha rman of the Federal Hous-
E C I (15) � comm ttee �or Bulloch county
Moxley (7) rf I BERRY GROWERSStephe!:(';) I�
Fordham (3) rg
Watson Ig
Henderson
neer commun bes to start a com
mun ty development program and haB
gamed nBt onal recogmtlOn for Its
efforts
MEET SATURDAY
GEORGIA FARM BOYS AND GIRLS
PREPARE FOR PLACES OF
FUTURE LEADERSHIP
VOLUME OF LOANS
ANTICIPATED BY FEDERAL
FARM CREDIT BANKS
HIgh School IS president w II actmg
through Its execut ve commIttee per
fect plan" for the finals to be held n
Statesboro Thu sday FrIday and Sat
urday of th s weeK
The I noup for tl e lfinal
Athens Ga Feb 25-The Wash ngton D C Feb 25 -The
FederBI Iatermed ate Cred t Bank of
Columb a serv ng the states of North
Carol na and South Carol na Georg a
and Flor da s ant clpat ng a much
larger volume of bua ness th s year
than last year accord ng to J E
Cagle pres dent who s tn Wash ng
ton attend ng a meet ng of the pres
dents of the federal ntermedlate
cred t banks of whIch there are
twelve n the country
Over 16000 apphcat ons for 10anB
totahng approx mately $6000000
have already been sent tn by produc
t on cred t assoc atlons accord ng to
Mr Cagle and the number s be nil'
ncreased rap dly WIth each ncom ng
ma I Wh Ie many of these appl ca
tons are from old member. there are
a large number of them from farmers
"ho d d not avaIl themselves of the
serv ceB of the product on cred t as
soc at ons last year accord ng to Mr
Cagle
Ernest Graham preSIdent of the
Product on Cred t Corporat on of Co
lumbla wh ch superVIBes the produc
t on credIt assoclattOn. said that re
ports from the assoclat ons tnd cate
that the total number of apphcat ons
th s year. and the total volume of
loans should be much greater than
last year Mr Graham IS In Wash
Ington also attend ng a conference
of the product on cred t corporatton
preSIdents
L{t.st year our Jlroduct on credIt
assocIatIOns Bervlced over 20 000
farmers saId Mr Graham
total 10anB runmng over $9 000 000
Already over 16 000 farmers have filed
the r apphcatlOns for loans totahng
approx mately $6000000 At th s
t me Illst year apphcat ons d d not
total over $2 000 000 Of course we
were later gett ng started last year
wh ch accounts for some of the d f
ference but there IS every md catIOn
that the farmers of our d str ct whIch
ompr .es the Carol nas Georg a ami
Flor da w II ava I themselves of the
serv ces of th product on .red t as
n much greater n mber
Dr T F Calaway pres dent of the
Georg a Bapt st Convent on Dr J
young Georg ans who part c pated 10
4 H club act v t es n 1934 are a
great group of boy, and g "I. sa d
G V Cunn ngl am extens on serv ce
state 4 H Club leader at the Un ver
s ty of Georg a College of Agr cui
ture as he prod cted a membersh p of
65000 for 1935
The 4 H Club
were
Reg ster (28)
Watson (1) rf
L 1I100re (10) If
Alderman (1) c
J Moore 6) rg
Brown (9) Ig
Cartee (1)
Beasley
(22)
(8) rf
Lane (2) If
Bacon (9) c
Bowers rg
DeLoach (3) Ig
Sanders
The state club leader cont nued that
n the rush of agr cultural adjust
ment perhaps too I ttle has been
sa d about the COl tr but on the self
rei ant ntell gent th nking and cour
ageous 4 H boys and g rls are mak ng
for 8 better rural Amer ca He saId
they have done well and are plan
n ng to do more 10 1935
Recently W II Rogers gave the 4 H
clubs a fine boost Cunn10gham added
when I e sa d W th all the hayw re
once 10 a wh Ie
ft sa th ng
called the 4 H Club Somebody was
nsp red vhen they founded that It s
all over the country By golly they
are a great bunch of k ds and they
have some fine stock
A Tennessee paper whIch has the
dally Rogers column pr nted the par
t cular one mentIOned 10 poster form
and dlstr buted t to every 4 H Club
n that state
The 4 H off ce of the agr cultural
extens on serv ce has sent county
farm and home demonstrat on agents
suppl ed for 1935 and they are now
enroll Ig members Farm boys and
g rls between 10 and 20 should see
the r local agent for nformat on on
valuable awards of tr ps and cash for
excellence n general crops I vestock
cloth ng home n provement nutr
t on and other club projects
IMPORTANT CONFERENCE TO
MAKE PLAINS FOR FUTURE OF
NEW FARM INDUSTRY
Strawberry growerll of Bulloch and
adJo n ng COUI t es WIll meet at the
court house n Statesboro on Satur
day March ') at 10 a m and form:
daftn te plans for a co operatIve or­
gan zBtlOn
At a s m lar meet ng last fall an,
adv sory committee was apPPJOted to
work out some nlan for the entlfe
project wh ch would prove belt for
al the growers 10 th a area Thl&
commIttee s compoBeil of R J Ken
nedy A J Trapnell J Frank BroWlt.
F K Igo and J P Ban"
S nee the fall meehng the commIt­
tee has brought outstand1Og authorl
t es to the strawberry growers� of
th s and then d scuBsed WIth these­
authortt es what stepB they should
take to make the new proJeJct a sne
ces$ 10 thIS sect on Last Saturday
the commIttee aga n met w th mar
ket10g and hortlcultur st speclahBt.­
to form definte reeommendat ons to-
P1'1BLIC INVITED TO SERIES OF WIll Let Contract
SPECIAL CHAPEL PROGRAMS HTHREE DAYS NEXT WEEK �or Pavmg Ighway
t
N ext week March 5 6 and '7 the
rehg ous organ zattons at TeacherB
College are to observe a Rei g ous
Emphas s Week and w II welcome any
CIt zens who .find It conven ent to be
present Each morn1Og at 10 30
o clock there will be an assembly for
th s observance
Among the speakers brought to the
college dur ng the three day exercIses
WIll be Dr Guy H Wells former
pres dent of the nst ution who w II
open the program WIth an addre.s on
Tuesday morn ng Ma ch 5 at 10 30
The follow ng mom ng a group of
students from the Un vers ty of
Georg a w II g ve a program of mu
• c and short talks on trends n stu
dent th10k ng On Thursday morn
109 the YWCA of the college s to
br ng some outstand ng woman speak
er as a clos ng feature
Any who care to hear tho mes
sages of these apeal ers w II be weI
<omed to the by the Young Men s
and Young Women s Chr st an Asso
c at ons of the col ege wh ch are
sponsor ng the Rei g ous Emph s s
Week
Play at Nevils
FrIday Evening
Announcement appears n another
column of thIS paper that contract for
pav ng someth ng n excess of ten
m les of the Statesboro M lien h gh
way w II Ile let on Fr day of next
week by the h r.:hway department n
Atlanta Th 3 contract w II complete
tile connect on between Statesboro
and MIllen wh ch w th a paved road
between M lIen and Waynesboro WIll
g ve a short connection to Augusta
and South Carohna po nts
On Fr day mght March 1st the
Womanless Weddtng Old School
Days and a few mmstrel sk ts WIll
be presented at Nev Is HIgh Scliool
audItor urn Muslm 'rill be rendered
at tnte�vals throughollt the even ng
If you love fun and �rol c come and
enjoy the occasIOn WIth UB A.dmls
s on w II be 10c and 15c Program
w II start at 7 30 0 clock promptly
Federal RepresentatIve
To AId Taxpayers Here
BaptIst Leaders Hold
Meetmg Here Today
W E Page collector of ntemal
revenue announces that representn
t ves from h 0 off ce w II be ava lable
Plans Progressmg
For Ladles' NIght
Plans for the Chan be of Com
n erco Lad es N ght ba quet to be
held next Tuesday even ng are pro
greos ng sat sfactor Iy As has al
ready been announced Dr Guy Wells
former pres dent of the South Geor
g a Teachers College now of M lIedge
v lie w II be guest speaker The gen
eral theme of the occas on w II be
Pull ng Together BeSIdes Dr
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BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. R. Jones, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Kittie Jones, deceased,
having applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in March, 1935.
This Februa.ry 6, �935.
___J:_:._E=. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR SALE-Mixed peas, $1.66 bush­
el, delivered; velvet beans, $1.26
bushel, delivered. J .. B. SANDERS,
llillbaven, Ga. (14feb3tp)
PORTAL POINTS
JEANETTE DeLOACH
Reporter
Only 15 Minutes Now
Needed to Stop Cough
11 you have tried "everything" and
yQur cough or SQre throat still hanga
on, do not think you can't get relief.
What you need is Thoxjne-real pre­
scription medicine. 1t does two es�
sentiBi things: First, it relieves
. throat irritation and your cough
stops. Second, it attacks the internal
cause of trouble, drives cold and fever
out of the system.
Thi3 tvfo-way action make8 Thoxine
quicker and surer-anti explains its
truly phenomenal suecess. All you
do is take a big swallow and in 16
minutes you feel relief or get your
money back. Safe pleasant. No harm­
ful drugs. Only 35c. Brannen Drug
CompanY.-Adv. (3)
REGULAR
DINNER
PLATE
LUNCH ..
30e
25e
Choice of meats, three vegetables,
salad and dessert.
SUNDAY
DINNER 35e &50e
AI.! other orders in proportion.
CONE'S CAFE
Formcrly Ilulloeh County Iloys.
312 West Broad Street
Opposite C. of Ga. Rwy. Depot
SAVANNAH, GA.
HOG CHOLERA SERUM
A lot of hogs in thic county are dy­
ing of cholera. Franklin D'rug Store,
Stateaboro, Statesboro, has fresh se­
rum and virus on hand and loans the
syringes free. (l4feMtp)
West Side School ley who was selected as one of thefiv� best basketbai! players of the
junior schools in the cotinty.
We now have on a shrubbery drive
to get more shrubbery for our school
campus.
We have ordered more playground
equipment for the school.
The girls have divided into two
teams and are enjoying basketball
very much. The teams �ac}� have a
captain and the competition IS great,
to see which will be champion.
<r: PEARl: HENDRIX,
LILLIAN WATERS,
Reporters.
Thrilling Feature
At Leefield School
A Midget Orchestra and To!"
Thumb Wedding will' be presented In
the Leefield School auditorium Fri­
day night, March 1st, at 8 o'clock.
The program will be presented by the
pupils of the primary department un­
der the direction of Miss N ina Dekle.
Elaborate costumes will be used
which will add much to tbe program·lThe entertainment is being sponsor­
ed by the February entertainme�t
committee of the school:P.-T. A. ThiS
committee includes Miss Dekle, Mrs.
Dan Hagins and Mrs. Dan Lee. The
admission will be 6 and 10 cents.
Cake walks will be held after the
program. Hot ('ogs will also be sold.
BLACK·DRAUGHT
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 25 CENTS
AT
W. H. ELL I S, Inc.
STATESBORO, GA.
Present this Coupon and 75c and receive one full si�e bottle of
California Stomach Tablets
Recommended for ULCERATED STOMACH, DYSPEPSIA, HEART­
.BURN, ACID DYSPEPSIA, GASSINESS and INDIGESTION.
Sold on an absolute guarantee ..1f not satisfied wilh results in 30 days,
return to us and money will be refunded.
CALIFORNIA TABLET CO.
LOS ANGELESATLANTA
(28feb10t)
Those chickens are
,after m-q flowers aqain.
This Spring, put a GULFSTEEL
FENCE around your yard, so
that you (rather than your neigh­
bor's chickens) can enjoy your
flowers ••• In sizes, types and
prices to suittevery fencing need.
See our dealer today. Gulf States
Steel Company, Birmingham,
Alabama.
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON COMPANY
Statcsuoro, Ga.
THE NEW CHEVROLiETS • •
PRICE
.
the sensible answer to your motor car needs in
• •
TIE lEW STAIDAID CHEVROLET
$465
NEVER before has Chevroletoffered you value to compare
with this New Standard Series. The
cars are handsome, roomy, reliahle.
The price-world's loweSt pri� for
a Bh! The operating economy­
even greater than that oflast year's
models-which means less gas and
oil consumption! The perlonn­
ance-amazingly fleet and spirited.
See this car-anve it-Ioday!
AND UP. Lilt price 01 Ne.
Standard Road.ter.t Flint,
Mich .• $465. With bumpera,
epar. 'J're and tire /oclc., the
Het price ;. "9.00 .ddJ'·
tiona/. Pdc•• lubiect to
chan,. without notice.
THE lEW MASTER DE LUXE CHEVROlET
THE new Master De LuxeChevrolet is the most beautiful
car that Chevrolet hils ever built.
With four added inches of overall
length-with gracefully stream­
lined Turret. Top Body by Fisber­
witb smartly lower appearance­
it's tbe Fasbion Car of tbe low­
price field. And it's also tbe finest
performing Cbevrolet ever pro.
duced.
$560
AND ",. Li"pric.ofM,,'er
De Lu.o Coupe at Flint,
Mich., 1560. With bumpers,
'par. "ro and tire/ocle, the
n.t pdotJ ;, $:15.00 .dd;�
tiona/. Prioe•• ubject to
ch.n�. without notica.
Knee.Aotion optional .t
120.00 ed,•.CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
ComparoChevroiet'.lowdeli...reJpricc.and<myG.M.A.C.tenm. A General Moton Value
AVERITT BR'OTHERS AUTO
STATESBORO, GEOR�� II 111
CO.,
.,..
,
..
_.
,
,.
.,.
,
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Sale Under Power in SKurit)' Deed NOTICE. OF FORECLOSURE SALBNEWS OF THE WEEKI
OVER THE NATION I
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN·
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
Late statistics indicatet tlut the
general industrial upturn is continu­
ing, with various industries coming
close to the 1923-26 average. The
improveme'nt in steel haa been due
t· principally to orders from the auto­
mobile industry.
Fear is expressed in some circles
that th� recent rise bas been too rap­
�
id-that �.ecession will set in.
�\t\(S COUGH DRO/)
••• Real Throat reliefl
Medicated with ingredi­
ents of Vicks VapoRub
growing.
666
Liquid - Tableta
Salve - Nose Drops
(28feb)
eh""ka
COLDS
and
FE1'ER
IIrst da)'
HEADACHES
in 80 minote.
•• ••
__.__
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. I will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Stat'lsboro, Geor.
gia, on the first Tuesday in March,
1936, within the legal hours of sale.
the following described property, lev­
ied on under one certain execution is.
sued from the city court of Statea­
boro in favor of Savannah Guano
Company, transferred \0 MI'1I. B.
Cobb, against Andy Partiah, levied on
as the property of the estate of Andy
Parriah, deceased, to-wit:
That certain tract or lot of land
lyingJand' beirqrin. Bullachrwunty,
Georgia, containing 114 a�r�s, more
or leas, known as the Andy Parrish
home place, bounded north by lands
of S. D. Gay, eaBt by lands of Ben
Donaldson and Farley Akins, south
by lamls of Brooks Simmons Com­
panyand W. H. Robinson and west
by lands of W. H. Robinson.
Levy made by P. R. McElveen Jr.,
deputy sheriff, and turned over to me
for advertisement and sale in terms
of the law.
This 6th day of February, 1935.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff, C.C.S.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Whereas, Daisy E. Gay, of Bulloeh
Default having been made in the county, Georgia, by her warranty
payment of the debt secured by a deed dated June 29, 1922, and duly re­
deed to secure debt executed by Jack corded in book 68, page 21, of .the
Johnson to Allen Rimea, and allotted land records of-Bulloch county, Geor­
by the partitioners of Allen Rimes' gia, conveyed to the Peanons.Taft
estate to Mrs. C. W. Bym, said deed Company, a corporation, the followm.
dated November 29, 1930, and re- described real estate In Bulloch COUD­
corded in the office of the clerk of ty, Georgia, to-wit:
the superior court of Bulloch county, In the 1716th Georgia militia
Georgia, in deed book 91, page 378, district, bounded in 1922 on the
and because of. such default, the un- north by lands of R. D. Saturday;
dersigned having declared the full on the east by lands of S. D. Gay; on
amount of the loan, with interest, the south by Mose Parrish, and on
due and payable, the. undersigned. the welt by lands of Webb Donald­
:will acting,under the 'P'll"er of sale son, more' particularly deacribed liycontained in : said. deed, oft the 18th metes and bounds in a plat of sur­
day of March, 1936, durinif'the legal vey by D. W. Hendrix, dated De­
hours of sale, at the court houie door cember 16, 1921, and recorded in
in said county, sell at auction to the the office of the clerk of the au.
higheBt bidder, for cash, the follow- perior court of Bulloch county u.
ing described real eatate, which is de- deed book 64, at page 669, ami bJ
scribed in said deed: reference made a part of the deed
All that certain tract or parcel to the Peanons-Taft Company
of land situate, lying and being in above mentioned, containlng 64%
the 1623rd G. M. district of Bul- acres, more or less.
loch coun�, Georgia, containing To secure the promiBsory nota of
42.75 acres, more or less, and said DaiBY E. Gay for the Bum of
bounded north by lands of Carl La- seven hundred dollars and interest ..
nier; east by lands of Mrs. Mattie therein speelfied, and in said deed
Robinson; south by other lands of provided that in event of the default
Jack Johnson, and west by lands in the payment of said note when due,
of George Campbell.
-
'said company might sell said land for
The undersigned will execut� a the payment thereof; and _ ':.0
deed to the purchaser as authorieed Whereas, the said' note matured�·
bv the security deed aforesaid. October 1, 1982, and was not paid"�·,.
This February 20, 1935. when due and,lis still unpaid, and tbe ."i,
MRS. C. W. BYRD. said Company'has elected to sell said
(2lfeb4tc) land for the payment of said note and
the interest accrued thereon;MRS. EVA DONALDSON BUCK- Now therefore, Taft & Company,NER vs. LLOYD BUCKNER.-Pe- formerly the Pearsons-Taft Companytition for Divorce, in Bulloch Su- under and by virtue of the power andperior Court, April Term, 1936. aulhority in 'said company vested by
To the Defendant, Lloyd Buckner: said warranty deed, will proceed to
The plaintiff, Eva Donaldson Buck- sell the above described real estate
ner, having filed her petition for di- and appurtenances thereunto belong­
vorce against Lloyd Buckner, in this ing, including all interest of the Raid
court, returnable to this tel'm of the Daisy E. Gay and her heirs, devis_.
court, and it being made to appear assigns or estate, and the interests of
that Lloyd Buckner is not a resident the heirs, devisees, assigns or estate
of said county, and aloo that he does of any successor to the interest of
not reside within the state, and an Daisy E. Gay at public sale to the
order having been made for servica higheRt bidder for cash at the door of
on him, by publication, this, there- the county court house in the city of
fore, io to notify you, Lloyd Buckner, Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
to be and appear at the next term of between the hours of 10:00' a. m. ami
superior court to be held on the fourth 4:00 p. m.., on the 26th day of March,
Monday in April, 1936, then and there A. D. 1936, for the purpose of pa:rm.
to answer said complaint. said indebtedness and the costa Of
Witness tbe Honorable William said ..Ie.
Woodrum, judge of the superior court. In witness whereof, said Taft and
. Tbis 19th day of February, 1936. Company h.. cause<! these preaema
F. I. WILLIAMS, Clerk. to be executed by its pre.ident ad
(2tfeb4tc) its corporate .eal to be affixed, tIak
;_--_;_----------116th day of February, A. D.1936.FOR LEAVE TO SELL TAFT & COMPANY,
By OREN E. TAFT, President.
(28feb4tc) (Corp. Seal)
Nobodr's Business
SHERIFF'S SALE
MlKE CLARK WRITES HON.
HUEY LONG
(lly GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
i will ogger-nize a "shear the
wealthy" club for you in lIat rock if
vou so desire. holsurn moore and art
square will jine pervided you do not
take annything away from them and
give it to som.boddy else. both of
them seems to be fairly well off, but
they owe some installmenta yet.
plese don't go back up nor t h
amongst them yankees; they mought
hit you In the eye again when none
of yore boddy-garda are close' enough
to protect you.. if you must get hurt
it wlll be best to let some of yore
own southern gentermens biff you.
i' hope it is healed up and haired .over
by now.
i want you to remember my ad­
dress and just as soon as you C9m­
mence to abear the wealtby, kindly
send me my part of same by first
male; �end the cash, a. checks are
becoming harn to handle in flat rock.
we have 'no bank since the cashier
took the amnesia. and lit out in 1921.·
Mr. hennery morgan thaw,
secker-terry of the treassure,
washington, d. c.
deer sir:
i want to be aome help to the gov­
verrnent in givving away monney,
and hope you will appreciate. my ad­
vice as much 8S you did mr. town­
send's advice from callyforny. he is
not asking for enough for the old­
agers and furthermore, he is skip­
ping other folJ(s who ought to be re­
membered by sandy claws.
i want you to plese take the fol­
lowering recker-mendations befoar
congress and see if you can get them
added to what haa alreddy benn spoke
of. i propose that the govverment
make prepper-rations to pay pensions,
allowances, doles, rebates and com­
pensations on the sched les named
below, vizzly, per month basis anso­
forth:
folks over 65 600�
folks under 66 400$
married folks 300$
single folks 200$
babies . . 160$
twins and tripplets, each .. 100$
quintuplets, quadruples and
tertios.. . 76$
world war vetterans 800$
civviJ war vetterans 900$
yankee vetterans 5$
all others 450$
plese inter-duce this as the "mike
Clark rfd" plan, and send him hia
600$ at once, as he is over 65 alreddy.
make it a law that everboddy receiv­
ing govverment aid on this basis will
have to spend all of the cash so re­
ceived the day that be, she, or it
gets it.
FLAT ROCK CONTINUES TO
EXPAND
it looks like flat rock is going to
have a new industry in it. it won't
be long now befoar .. fine undertaker
bizness will be started in our midst.
it will haYe a fun.neral parlor and a
hearse and a amberlance to send out
for folks who are might nigh dead
onner count of wrecks, shooting
scrapes, ansoforth.
dr. bubbert green, our local fiasi­
cian, will be the leader b. this new
enterprise, but he will be a silent
pardner. he do not want to be an
offiser or a director, as a great manny
of his patients will no doubt have to
be handied, and he can turn trade
their way, but he do not care to be
on the .tationary and letter-heads,
be thinks the, cost of dying and get­
ting berried is entirely too bigh,-and
'nothlng is ever left for the doctor who
who practised on them after the fu­
neral purlor geta thru with the
corpses. dr. green says that a .feller
can buy a new moddel otter-mobeel
for what it costs to be laid away in a
descent shape. the new funneral bome
will cut prices verry low, except to
ritch folk•.
dr. green thinks that the under­
taking plant will have its headquar­
ters in the rear-end of his drug stoar,
and the coffings and caskets can be
put up-stairs in the room next to
miss jennie veeve smith's beauty par­
lor which she closed up last month
and returned her stuff to the factory
and lost all of her down payments.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the first, Tuesday in March,
l!i36, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property lev.
ied on under a certain mortgage fi.
fa. issued from the city court of
Statesboro in favor of Bulloch Mort­
gage Loan Company against R. Lee
Brannen, levied on as the property
of R. Lee Brannen, to-wit:
One certain black mare mule,
medium size, about 15 years old,
and one certain two-horse wagon,
Auburn make.
Levy made by H. R. Riggs, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to me for ad­
vertisement and sale in terms of the
law.
This 6th da)! of February, 1936.�
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff, C.C.S.
Two sections of the first grade are
rending in their new books, which
they are enjoying very much. They
are looking forward to the new deco­
rations f'or March.
Walter Morgan, of Atlanta, visited Miss Nona Williams visited in Met- The second grade are palnning to
relatives here this week. ler Saturday. make health booklets next week after
Paul Darsey was the guest of Mr. Mrs. C. G. McLean is visiting
Mrs. they finish their health books. Too,
and Mrs. J. W. Forbes last week. R. G. Daniel in Metter.. the A and B section a are finishing
Mr. 'Villiams, of Savannah, was Mrs. Rosa Fields, of Bohngbrook, their reading books and are looking
C G' I t is visiting Mrs. G. W. Turner. forward to begin in the Child's Ownthe guest of Mrs. . B. riner as
Mrs. B. E. Smith ia spending the Way Series readers. They have en-
we��·W. DeBross, a former rural mail week with relatives in Folkston. joyed reading the weekly readers the
earrier of this section, visited friends Miss Betty Kersey, of Stillmore,
is past month, especially the last week,
In town this week. visiting her brother, A.
A. Turner. because it told lots about George
Mrs. Annie Donaldson, of Snvnn- Mrs. Eugene Campbell was
hostess Washington. .
f h to the W.1I1. S. Monday afternoon. The third grade have completed1I8h, was the week-end guest 0 er Miss Ruby Mincey is visiting Mr. their February booklets. We are nowpaYents, Mr. and Mrs. J. \Y. Forbes. and "rs. Hardy Womack in Augusta. interested in our new readers and areFred Wills and Leon Cato, of Mo- ru
""ta, S. C., and Jeff Griffin, of Sa- Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Johnson, of Gar- anticipating many new stories to be
-!ada, S. C., were guests of Mr. and field, spent Sunday
with Mrs. George read.
k d Scarboro. The fourth grade have completedMrs. J. A. Minick last wee en.
MI'ss Hazel Watson, who teaches their health books and have beenM1'1!. J. L. Simon entertained a
number of the younger set Friday in Statesboro, visited friends in
Por- making health booklets. We have
evening with a dance in honor of the t'll Sunday. I just began
in our new Elson Ba.sic
lIi:rteenth birlhday of her daughter, Miss Shirley Shearo?se, of Brook- Readers.. Ever�one seems to enJoy
let, is the guest of MISS Joyce Par- reading In their new books veryN°,;::::iadies' aid society of the Petm- rish for the week. much.
"Ive Baptist church met witb Mrs. Friends of Dubb Brannen regret to The fifth grade, just twenty-four in
Fred Hostetter Monday aiternoon and learn is his serious illness in the hos- number, are making very interesting
Bibl I fro Amos pital at Statesboro. .. booklets in health and history; weenjoyed a I e essen - m· 'Mrs. Walt Woods left Tuesday for also hope to finisb .d:l�ating our-led by Mrs. Earl Hallman. "The woman's missionary 'society of Augusta, where she will spend t e room for March this we ""1
the Methodist church met at the par- week wilh �elatives. The seventh grade wpn the prize,
senage Monday aflernoon in a regu- Robert Wynn, who teaches
at So- which was a half holida1.,�·in the book
lar business meeting. Mrs. J. P. perton, visited Dr. and Mrs. Oscar drive for library books. They plan
Bobo, the president, led the meeting, Johnson during the week end. to take their holiday Thursday. They
at which time lfinal plans for the com- Miss Ann Smith, who teaches at are going on a hike and weiner roast.
mg revival were made. Folkston, spent Sunday witb her par- The eighth grade had a very inter-
The P.-T. A. held its regular meet- ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smitb.. esting debate last week. The subject
ing Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Rev. Hodges and two sons, BIlly was, "Resolved, That life on the farm
John A. Robertson presiding. Mrs. and John, were dinner guests of Mr. has far more advanteges .than life in
F. W. Hughes led lhe devotional, at and Mrs. L. A. Scarboro Sunday. . the city." The affirmative side won.
which time she reviewed the birth of Misses Julia Suddath and AbbIC We are very proud of Arthur Brant­
the National Congress of Parents and Kate Riggs, of Statesboro, were week-
Teachcrs on Feb. 17, 1897. end guests of Miss Thetis Brannen ..
MTJ and Mrs. Ben Joiner enlertain- Misses Janie Ruth Edenfield, Jessie
'ed a number of the younger set Mon- Wynn and Eileen Brannen visited at "SuchaGoodLa:mU.e,"Sa,.8Nurae
day evening in honor of their son, the home of Mrs. Lester Taylor Sun- Writing from her home In FeB-I",J. B., who is returning to the Unl- day. Anna. LaPI te .a�.
versity of Georgia after a few weeks' Mrs. Mellie Nesmith, of Claxton, tus, Mo., Mrs.
an ...., ••
illness at home. Georgia colors were and Mrs. Rat Riggs, of Stalesboro, "I am a practical nurse
and I reo-
uaed as a decoralion. Punch was were dinner guests of Mrs. Jeff Par- o=end to some of my patients
S d that they take Black-Draught, torserved throughout the evening. rish un ny. It Is such a good laxatlve. I tookMr. and Mrs. G. P. Lee delightfully Mrs. H. G. Rocker, Mrs. George It for constlpatlon, headache and a
· entertained with a six o'clock dinner Scarboro and Misses Josie Anron and dull feeling that I had so much. AThursday evening in honor of Wood- Jeanette DeLoach visited friends in few doses of B1ack-r::a.ught�and
row Powell, of the Leefield school Metter Tuesday. I felt just ilne."
faculty. The occasion was his nine- Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Daniel and son, Breauo 10 man,. people n07 trOD
teenth birthday. Covers were laitl for Graham, and Miss Frankie Trapnell, h .."ln. used Ii that Thedrord'. Bl&ek ..
Mr. and !tlrs. John Powell, Mr. nnd of Metter, visited Mr. and Mr.s. H. �!:."'':�u�:�·:rpa����I�sY:fe::b�:.la.!r.
�������������r_�����������������������������-;--Mrs. Lewis Ellis, Misses Nina Dekle, W. Rocker Friday. .Yer, ,.ar.· Minnie Mitchell, Louise Thompson, Mr. aud Mr•. J. C. Duggan, Ralph I----------------_;_-==--
Annie Mae Lee, Bertis Everett, Mary Duggan and Mrs. Melton Woods and
Bradley, Vetta Grooms, Pauline Ev- twin boys, of Wartben, spent Sunday
erett and Ruth Lee, and Messrs. Loy with Mra. C. S. Aaron.
Everett, Meyer Pike, J. W. Powell, Mrs. A. B. DeLoach was called to
Robert Bradley, Buford Horne and Metter Sunday on account of tbe se-
·
Woodrow Powell. nous illness of her sister, Mrs. Den-
!'!'!"""""""""""""""""""""""""'-"'-"'-"'-..,._""",.._"""_",� ver Hall, who is in the bospital.
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scarboro and
By virtue of an order of the court little daughter, Ruth, and Mr. and
of orilinary of Fulton county, granted Mrs. Byron Scarboro, of Savannah,
upon the application o.f Mrs. Annie visited Mrs. G. A. Rocker Sunday.
B. Simmons, as administratrix, and Mr. and Mrs. George S. King, of
S. Edwin Groover, as administrator Greenville, S. C., "pent the week end
of the estate of Brooks Simmons, de- witb Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Rooker. Mrs.
eeaaed, late of said county, to sell the King will spend a few days with ber
lando and stocks of the said Brooks parenta.
Simmons, deceased, for the purpose Mrs. Clyde Collins had as guests
ef paying debls and distribution, there Sunday Mr. and Mr•. W. H. Morris,
will be sold before lhe court house of Lyons; Mr. and Mrs. Fred John­
door of Bulloch county, Georgia at son, of Dublin, and Mr. aDd Mra. J.
public outcry to the highest bidder, H. Gay, of Garfield.
lbetween the legal hours of ale, on Eugene Fields, of Lakeland, Fla.,
the first Tuesday in March, 1935, as is spending a few days with hi' par­
the lands and stocks of the said de- enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fields, hav­
ceased: ing been called home on account of
Twenty-five (25) .hares, par the death of ruo brother.
value $100.00 each, of the capital Mrs. Edgar Parrish h::.d as h�r
atoek of Bulloch County Bank, guest" Sunday Dr. and Mrs. E. C.
Stat�sboro, Georgia, as represent- Watkins; her mother, Mrs. John N.
ed by certificate No. 128. Shearouse, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shcar-
Dave Rucker Place.-All that ouse, aJld John and Margaret Shear­
certain tract or parcel of land, wilh ouse, of Brooklet.
im)'lrovements thereon, siluute, ly- On Friday, February 22nd, the en­
ing and being in the 1523rd G. M. tire student body of the Portal school
diatTict of Bulloch connty, Georgia, assembled in the auditorium at which
containing one hundred and thirty- time the Ogletborpe Literary 80-
seven (137) acres, more or less, ciety sponsored thjl following pro­
and bounded on the north by for- gram in memory of Gi!orge Washmg­
mer lands of P. H. Preston and ton: Devotional, Mr. McKee; songs,
landa of A. 1. Jones, easl by for- u group of pupils from tbe primary
mer lands of A. J. Waters, south grades; "The Military 'Life of .Wa�h,
by former lands of J. M. Ham and ington," John Hendrtx;"'The Pohtl­
lands of Alford and west by lands cal Life' .of Washmgton," Merle
of Miss Alice Preetorius. Smithi reading, Ernestine Wynn;Boyd's Stables.-All that certain song, 'Father of the Land W.e Love,"
tract or lot of land, with improve- group of high scbool students.
menta thereon, situate, lying and
being in the 1209th G. M. district
of 'Bulloch county, Georgia, and in
the city of Statesboro, fronting east
on Walnut street a distance of
.eventy-five (76) feet, more or
less, and running back west, be.
tween paranel lines, a distance of
one hundred and five (105) feet,
more or less, to the E. D. Holland
lands; said lol being bounded north
by olher property of Brooks Sim­
mons, east by Walnut street, south
by Vine street and west by the E.
D. Holland lands.
Adjoining Boy's Stables. - All
that certain tract Or parcel of land
with improvements thereon, situ­
ate, lying and being in the 1209th
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, and in lhe city of States­
boro, fronting east on Walnut
tltreet a distance of thirty (30) feet,
more or less, and running back
weat, between parallel )inea a dis­
"tance of one hundred and five (105)
feet, more or less, to the E. D. HoI­
land lands; said lot being bounded
north by an alley, easl by Walnut
otreet, south by other lands of
Brook. Simons or Boyd's Stables
and west by the E. D. Holland
lands.
Terms of sale, cash.
This 6th clay of Februal'y, 1935.
MRS. ANNIE B. SIMMONS,
Administratrix,
S. EDWIN GROOVER,
Administrator,
Estate of Brooks Simmons, deceased.
hon. huey long,
batton rouge, la.
The Roosevelt adimintstration's re- deer sir:
covery program i.s based upon the i am riting to infarm you that i
�rk of two major bureaus. One, am one of yore admirers on the re­
the NR�, was �esigned to aid indus- mote control basis and I hope you'll
try alld I!ldustrlal workers •.The other, make 'everbody shear· their wealth
the AAA,-was created to-'help solve' "with eve'rboddy and i trust that you-,
the farmer problems and put agri. and all of yore boddy-gardi·ar., well
eultW'e on a paying baSIS. and enjoying life.
Both bureaus adopted plana for
raising and fixing prices, The NRA i hartly agree with. you that all of
did this by means of executive fiat. the mOlley in the world ougbt to be
The AAA, however, ';"hich was deal- re-divided amongst the peeple who
lag with products largely dependent made it. and let us aU get a11 even
on the whims of nature, went much start like we had when adam and eve
fa.ther. There was more meat being walked out of the garding. they did
produced than people could buy-so it not have no big trusts to make them
kIlled off pigs. There was more cot- slaves.
ton thar. people were using-so it
placed heavy restrictions on cotton i congratulate you onner count of
.- acreage, and paid bonuses to farmera the way you arrd yore soldiers knock­
for not raising. a crop. It followed a cd the block off 'of 'tliat pitcher taker
similar procedure with other basic who tried to get yore photograff while
farm products. you were mad at' the citizens who
At the beginning, AAA executives wanted to have you shot for taking
, said their purpose was to bring the the state govverment out of tbeir
farm price index back to the pre-war hands and putting it In to yore own
level-this, they held, would enable hands.
the farmer to make a profit, and
would not impose an excessive burden
• on the buying power of the public.
Prices came back, touched the pre­
war figure-and then continued to
soar. The other day the price level
was 25 per cent over ita 1913 equiva-
.. lent-and AAA found itself with a
first-class consumers" war on its
hands. RumbHngs of discontent are
heam fronl millions of homes, where
incomes have not rieen anywhere near
the ex�nt of the rise in the cost of
� living.
Terriffic rises are taking ,lace in
meat prices. Butter is higher than
it has been for many years. Even
spring vegetables, usually <lirt cheap,
• will, according to forecasts, be rela­
tively expensive. Of the major edibles,
only fish, which i. not subject to A:AA
control, is not advancing materially
in cost.
• The result of all thls is that AM
is now'definitely on the retreat. Crop
curtoilment will be dropped, so that
pr.duction may increase and auto­
matically stop the present price trend.
• Protest
is coming in against this MlKE CLARK MAKES SOME
change, from agricultural centers SUGGESTIONS TO UNCLE SAM
which can only see the boon of high
prices, but the chances are that con­
sumer pressure will win out. It is
probable that all restrictions will be
• taken off the fanner unlil prices re­
tUrn to the pr,e-war level, when tbe
AAA may' reSUme its crop control
policy.
Thus, one of the two basic recovery
• bureaus has been forced to draw in
its horns. As for the other, the NRA,
there is plenty of trouble in the off­
ing. Even its sponsor, Mr. Roosevelt,
is believed to be cooling off so far as
� it is concerned-he wants congress
to continue it, but on a somewhat dif­
ferent set-up than in the past. Wage
and hour provi.ions will be maintain­
ed and labor will be guaranteed the
right to bargain collectively if it
". chooses-but many NRA powers over
business management will be dropped.
!A strong dri',e against NRA price·
fixing is developing in the senate, led
by that old-time foe of mQJlqp�'y,
• Senator Borah. It is a safe prognos­
tication that the NRA will have lIttle
or nothtng to say about price in the
future-and and there i. an excellent
chance that the anti-trust laws, which
the NRA made 'inoperative, will be
6 brought back into play.
As a result, the Administration's
,price-fixing· program in both the in­
dustrial and agricultural fields, can
be fairly said to have collapsed. Best the next thing the govverment
opinion holds that the A<lministra- ought to do after getting lined up as1 tion is shifting in its position, tbat herein 'aet-forth is ... stop ever­
it will give industry and agriculture boddy from working, close all fac­
more of a cbance to work out their tories, shoot all mules, bosses, trac­
own problems, will depend less on leg- tors, and other farm emplements,
islative palliatives. It basn't been quit making anythln&" and buy ever-
; heralded in headlines, but a number tbing we eat, drink, wear and use
of left-wingers-who are strong for from tbe furrin nations who ow.. us
collectivism and regimentation-have 6,444,333,222,�67.00$ til ,,:e get paid
recently been eased out of impor- up. we can hv� decent Without work
tant positions in both tbe- AAA and' and worry if the govverment will pay
•
NRA. Tbe more conservative citi�en� tis enough.
are plQased-they see a chance to get
the kind of governmental policy they
aaked for and didn't get two years
• ago.
hoIsum moore and art square will
pousibly take some stock in this new
concern, and holsum hopes to get his
cuzzin zebra' moore, to be tbe ernbam­
mer and amberlance driver. he has
had experience in this trade at the
county seat undertaking headquar­
ters, and would of benn there now
had he not took up drinking to access'.
he has quit now though for good, so
., says, after his scrape last week.
the peeple of flat rock will enjoy
being berried by home-folks instead
of strangers sa beretofoar and ever­
hoddy wishes these gentermens a big
suckcess, and it is to be hoped that
tbey will have a verry large pattem­
age in the near future. by havving
dr. green connected with the under­
taking parlors, lots of new biznees
can be had from day to day, as his
practise reacbe. 6 or 6 miles in ever
direction from flat rock. we are
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Joseph S. Beasley, administrator of
the estate of Brooks Beasley, de­
ceased, having applied for dismi.. ion
from said adminiBtration, notice is
hereby given that uid aPl'lication
will be heard at my o"'ice on the firat
Monday in March, 1936.
This February 6, 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, OrdInary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. H. Flynt, adminiatratrix of
the estate of Z. H. Cowart, deceased,
having applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
FOR SALE-Mixed peas, $1.60 per heard at my office on tbe first Mon-
bushel; Brabham peas, $2.00' per, day in March, 1936.
bushel. W. C. LEWIS, Waynesboro, This February 6, 1935.
Ga. (31jan4t.c) . J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. A. Mikell, administrator of the
estate of B. S. Mikell, deceaaed, hav­
ing- applied for leave to sell certain
lands belonging to the estate of B. S.
Mikell, notice is bereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in March,
1936.
This February 6, 1985.
J. E·. McCROAN, Ordinary.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd.,
"""""""""""""""""""""""",c""orry spondent.
BECAUSE into every bag of Royster's goes·an ingredient that­money can't buy-the integrity of a company that has spent
a lifetime doing one thing........making fertilizers; a company that
ha••pent thousands and thousand. of dollars in research work to
determir!-e the best possible method of plant feeding. You get th�
�efit of aU this in Royster Field Telted Fertilizer•• CJ. We guar­
antee not less than ONE PER CENT WATER SOLUBLE MAG­
NESIUM•.And, of course, aU Roy.ter Tobacco Fertilizers a�
non-acid-forming. Cl Trust your toba�co to Roy.ter Fe�,n.
realizing that they are the best that it iI humaqly pouible to pro­
duce. See your Roy,t!!r agent and I,t him k�ow how ��r toll!
Y911 wlll need.
'
.... ROYSTER QUANO COMPANY, NOR.OLK, VIRGINIA
Sold by:
E. B. MARTIN, Stilson
Register W. E. PARSONS, Portal
W. E. McDOUGA�, Clito
POUR
'.
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INCOME FOR PAST YEAR SHOWS
BILUON DOLLA:RS ABOVE
PRECEDING YEAH.
NATION ON ROAD
FARM RECOVERY
the planning. If it is less than in­
teresting and helpful to sit under dis­
cussions which offer no tangible so­
lution to lhe problem named in the
advertis d program; if it is boresorne
to listen as men of the fraternity lam­
bast the people who constitute their
clientele, whom they seem to esteem
as cattle to be milked 01' as foxes to
skinned; as they berate their com- The 1934 farm cash income shows
pet itors as unworthy to exist and too n total of around $6,000,000,000, which
unwise to profit by the superior prac-j
is almost a billion dollura more than
tices which the enlightened speaker went into farm pocketbooks in 1933,
declares himself to be following-it. according to information received by
is no fault of those who thought up Bryon Dyer, county farm agent.
the press institute, who have nurtured This represents pay for produce
it and who have maintained it to ita sold commercially and to the govern-
present stage of usefulness.' ment, and rental. and benefit pay- .
There are good things about the ments,
institute which more than outweigh One-third of the billion-dollar gain
its weaknesses. It is a good thing in income was made up ofrentat ana
to assemble newspaper folk of Geor- benefit payments---compensntion for
gin and give them an' opporunity to joining up in basic crop control pro-
listen to leaders from inside and out grams.
Iof Georgia-men and women who In 1935, rental and benefit pay­have risen high enough to command ments to co-operating farmers arenational respect and who are an in- expected to reach $476,000,000.
spirat ion to those who come 10 con- Despite the increased cost of things I
tact with them. The recent press in- farmers buy, the balance of 1934
inJ
stitute classed high in this element come available for farm family living,
of notables. improvement and savings, is expected
H IS worth while, and more, to
as-I
to look. lot better than It did a year
semble the newspaper folk of Geor- ago.
gia-the little ones along with the Stepping-up production is just as
greater ones-and in nn intimate sort, much a part ?f agricultural adjust
of way permit or compel them to rub ment as stepping it down.
elbows. Jt is an elerncnt of benefit for Last year three million farmers
small men to be thrown into the pre - were partners with the A.�A in con­
ence of successful men in their pro- trolled reduction. Reduced acreage,
fession-it gives the smaller man a plus drought, erased surpluses and
sort of sense of selI-appreciation, and brought down supplies of many farm
an opportunity to better understand products. •
and appreciate his bigger brother. Now expansion is in order for some
The little weekly newspaper man can commodities. This time not the hit­
not fail to benefit from friendly con- or-miss, confused each-farmer-for­
tact with Clark Howell, of the Con- '1'iimself kind of expansion of the old
sfitution; John Paschall, of the Jour- days, but controlled, orderly, co-op­
nal ; Dudley Glass and Publisher I
erntive planning.
Porter, of the Georgian; Owner In b�ief, here are the 1934-35 farm­
Jenkins and Editor Percy Miller, of expansion programs under the AAA:
the Savannah Morning News; Billy Wheat, close to 6 Eer cent more than
Sutlive of the Savannah Press, and last year; cotton, 25 per cent more
we should include, too, those helpful thnn last year; corn, about 12 per
young men like Char-lie Hardy, Aus- cent over last year's maximum; hogs,
tin Dean, Otis Brumby, Henry Nevin, 20 per cent more than last year; to­
"Red" Hall, and one or two others bacco, increase of from 5 to )5 per
who said things when they spoke. cent of the base acreage.
These press institutes are levelers in CARD OF THANKS
a grea t sense. . I We take this method of thanking
And last, we shOUld not fail to lour many friends for their kindness
mention the elevating contact with in the recent illness and deat.h ot our
the women element of the profes- darling baby, Dorothy Alice. May
God bless each one is our prayer.
Mr. and Mrs..Fred E. Gerrald
and Children_
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
.sUBSCRIPTION Il.60 PElR YElAR
D. B. TURNEll\, Editor anO Owner.
Enter d as second-class mutter March
23, 1005, as the post ottltce III atntee­
"ora, Ga" under the Act or CongreSl!!
March S, 1879,
IN THE MAG'AZINES
Bulloch county extends' her chest
because of the r cognition accorded
by the Atlanta Journal to her two
representatives in the state legisla­
ture.
In last Sunday'S magazine section
of that excellent publication there ap­
peared the almost life-sized pictures
of Albert Deal and Prince Preston.
It is making a record wh n a county
can score 100 per cent in a matter.of
prominence like this. And the publi­
cation of these notable picture was
not mere accident-not a mere co.ur�
tesy intended to flatter. Both these
men had done things to merit public
recognition. Albert Deal had per­
mitted the barber to dress him do ..... n
to a modest degree, so that it wasn't
hi. bushy hair which commanded at­
tention, as one might suspect. If we do
say it ourselves, the picture showed
friend Deal perfectly normal and pre­
sentable. The magazine writer had
fallen upon the outstanding career
of this Iegislator and present d an in­
teresting and truthful story of his
services to the state for a 'Period of
more than a third of a century ago.
A lawmaker of mer! in the days long
gone by, .he had retired to private
life and the successful pursuit of his
profession for the past thirty yearo,
only to return to public life and re­
sume his place of prorninenge in the
Jegislature af ter this long lapse of
time without losing step in the march
of progress. Whatever nice things the
magazine writer said about Albert
Deal were deserved.
And: when' it 'comes to posing for
a handsome picture, Prince Preston
can't ever be beat. He doesn't have
to go to a barber \.0 pretiy him up­
that is his-perpetual state. He would
atract attention in any crowd of out­
slanding men, and i! he raises his
voice in strains of meJody, then every·
body tur"" to look and listen. It was
news-perhaps a little diaappointing­
that he had drifted into alleged
poetry, but his friends here will for­
give him if he will lay that down be­
fore he returns horne. He went
away from her� almost 100 I)er cent
perfect and the only possi ble sug­
gestion of a slip is that the rhyming
habit has obsessed him thus early in
the Spring.
sion-these noted women who have
attained high rank in journalism and
who a_re an inspiration to those who
stand below and look upward. We are
not going to give names here, but we
met 80me o� these nt Alhens, and it
doesn't make us think less of the
newspaper profession ihnt we realize
thllt these charming ladies are hu­
man and helpful.
But don't misunderstand uo. We
still favor the press institutes. Those
who attended only for the purpose of
visitiqg the dinner table w re not
exercising poor judgment. Those so­
cial events were delightfully in­
spiring!
WAREHOUSE STOCK-Trade your
tobacco warehouse stock for new
furniture at WALKER FURNITURE
COMPANY_ (7feb2tc)
WHEN EDITORS MEET
Whenever you find a group of Geor­
gia newspaper editors aS3cmbled, it
is safe to wager that something im­
portant is going on-or about to.
If you guess that· a dinner table is
spread or about to be, you'll have the
reason for the assemblage and the
measure of its importance.
TheDe suggestions are born of at,
tendance upon a r,ecent two�days' ses­
.ion of the Georgia Press Institute
held in Athens. Two hundred and
�ixty-odd newspaper folk-editors
and members of their families-reg­
ister.ed during the session. At almost
any dining occasion there were prob­
ably not fewer than two hundred per-
60ns present; but if you looked in on
one of their "shop" sessions-when
.they were supposed to gather to dis­
cuss matters of importance pertain�
ing to their profession, you would
have thought you had struck the
wrong city, the wfong assembly hall
and the wrong meeting hour-the
craftsmen were simply not to be seen.
If you read the advance program
and- observed the large number of im­
portant subjects assigned, and note'!
the large num ber of craftsmen listed
to discuss these subjects, you would
have suspected, perhaps, an overflow
meeting at each session. If you did',
however, you just don't know human
nature. To be sure the urge to hear
one's self talk is strong, and that
force perhaps was calculated to draw
a bumper crowd. U you understand
buman natuTe, however, and know
that the aversion to listening to
others is more powerful than the love
of hearing one's self, you will un·
derstand why an over-advertised pro­
gram fail ••
At the Athens "shop" sessions it
'Wae iargely a matter of rising up,
firing and retreating. As each par­
ticipant had his say, his interest died
and you saw him no more till the bell
rang at the dining room! And it is
not for \IS to criticize anybody, in
view of the class of diet served at
both places!
It is easy to fall in the rol.e of a
cynic-to find fault with everything
and good in nothing. The Times does
not want to be counted in that class.
It is ..eady to admit that press insti­
tutes are :worth all th�y cost, even
though not .in the direction that is
mapped-Dut for'them'by those who do
MOZART MUSIC CLUB
The Mozart music· club met with
Eloise and Awtry Northcutt at the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Northcutt, on College boulevard
Monday evening at 7:30. After the
business session a study of the life
of Mozart was conducted by Mrs.
Paul B. Lewis, 'followed by a short
musical program, consisting of piano
solos by Eloise Northcutt, Frances
McElveen; Sarah Howell, Miriam La­
nier, Catherine Alice Smallwood and a
duet by Frances McElveen and Cath­
erine Alice Smallwood. After this
games were played and delightful re­
freshments were s�rved.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default in the payment
of a loan secured by deed to secure
debt, executed by A. J. Bowen to Mrs.
Janie Hutchinson, as executrix, on
November 13, 1929, and recorded in
deed records of Bulloch count, book
9), page 36, which 1I1rs. Janie Hutch­
inson, BS executrix, duly assigned with
her rights and powers to the under­
signed, which assignment is recorded
in Bulloch ·county deed records in book
113, page 448, the undersigned will
nroceed under the ·power of sale there­
in contained and sell at auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door of said county, dur­
ing the legal hours of sale, o� March
26th, 1935, to pay the debt secu!�d
thereby, the following property, to-
wH: .
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
17l6th G. M. distirct of Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing one
hundred thirty-eight and one-half
(138%) acres, and bouned north,
east and south by lands forme'rly
owned hy Mrs. C. E. Trapnell, and
west by' the run of Lotts creek; this
being the same tract of land de­
scribed in a deed from A. J. Bowen·
a. attorney in fact for Mrs. Daisy
Trapnell, to A. J. B<>wen, dated
November 6, 1923, Rnd recorded in
the office of the. clerk of Bulloch
superior court in deed book 73, on
pagc 257.
(The other land.. described in said
deed now belonging to Mrs. A. J.
Bowen.)
The undersigned will execute n deed
to the purchaser as authorized by the
deed aforesaid.
This February 26. 193&.
MRS. ILA BOWEN,
Attorney in Fact.
IT'S
Hudson- Built
TERRAPLANE
son and Terraplane com­
bine an exclusive method of
springing-to give you the
balanced ride.
AND THAT ISK'T ALLI­
Greater performance than
ever, from "the world's fin­
est and smoothest perform­
ing stock cars." Rugged­
ness-proved in the recent
175,OOO-mile Ruggednes,!
Runs. And Bendix Rotary­
Equalized Brakes-quicker,
safer, straitht-lin. stopping.
Before you buy, look at all
the newcars'-compare them
_'aDd'leUhe'best car WiD.
And the longer motorists
drive with the Electric
Hand, the better they like it!
Faster, easier, smoother
shifting, without taking a
" hand from the wheel I Noth­
ing new to learn I
FIRST ROOFS OF STEEL I
-Second "hit feature" of
the year! Again Hudson
and Terraplane score-with
the first steel roof, and the
onl, .bodies all of steel.
..4.,.t ,.,.,.,/.",..- • ..,." '!
Eleetr!e Hand Itandanl EASIER RIDING I-Third
on Hu deo e CUltom in' point of 1935 interest.
Eigbtl; optional (lor WI'th the' other things thatemall amount extra) OD
aIL other HudlO.1 god make cars ride easier, Hud-
Ternplaoel.
,
TUNB IN ON HUDSON "NBW STAR RBVUB" 'eaturine ';at. Smitb-Ii...TY Mo.....' ....al•••• 8.30
·B.S.T., 7130 C.S.T., 9:30 M.S.T., 8:30 P_S.T.-Colambia Broad.,.ltiac S��t.m
Speei_) and Deluxe
88 or 100 H. P.
$585
HUDSON SIX
Special Seriel
93 or 100 H_P_
5695
HUDSON EIGHT
Special, Ded.use,
CUltom, 113 or 124 H. P.
$760
Urging the slogan
In
st,anding Southern
agriculture and industry.
(28feb4tc)
DR. CHARL� H. HERTY
Inl.rnationally known ch.mbt who•• "Urgent.
M...age 10 Ihe Soulh" ha. been acclaimed by
.
leading Southerner.
THE AMERICAN NITRATE OF SODA
Is For Sale Everywhere
The� Compa�y
'.
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"
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AGED COUPLE
AGAIN UNITED
.Why Get Up Nights?
THIS 25c TEST FI<EE
A GREAT SOPTHERNER-DR., ·HERTY ...
MAKES AN APPEAL TO
.
EVERY SOUTHERNER
"SOUTHERN FERTILIZERS FOR
THE �OUTHERN FARMER;" Dr.
Charles H. Herty made a ring­
ing appeal for Southerners to·
support the chemical industry
of the South, at a recent dinner
Atlanta attended by out­
leaders of
ARCADIAN, THE AMERICAN NITRA TE
OF SODA, IS A· SOUTHERN FERTILIZER widely.
used throughout the South and recommended by
leading farmers because it is a pure, high-test."soda"
sure to deliver the goods.
In yourown interest, follow Dr.Herty'8
a�vice and support the chemical industry of the
South by using American nitrate of soda.
ARCADIAN,
(
I In Statesboro
Use this bladder laxative to drive
•• Churches'.. Mr. arid Mrs. T. C. Warthen, agedout impurities and excess acids which and honored parents" of Mrs. E. L.
cause the irregulal'ity that wakes you Smith, of this city, separated by death
up. Get buchu leaves, juniper oil,
etc., in little green tablets, called S. D. A. CHURCH for two weeks, are again united. T.
BU-KETS. Works on the : bladder C. Warthen, aged 90 years, was buried
similar to castor oil on the bowels. E. E. B�KUS. Pastor. Sunday, February 10th. Mrs. SuaiePoorly "acting bladder can cause STATESBORO Warthen, aged 86 years, was laid byscanty flow, frequent desire, burning
or backache. In foul' days if not Sabbath school, 3:30 p. m. his side exactly
two week. later-s-en
pleased, any druggist will refund Preaching 'service, 4:15 p. m. Sunday, February
24th.
your {!5c. Get your regular sleep and Subject, "Temperance." "Whether For sixty-seven years
this honored
reel "full of pep." Franklin Drug therefore ye eat or drink. or whatso- couple shared
their sorrows 'and joys.
Co. and Bulloch Drug Co.-Adv. 'I'h t th it th
(f b14 28) eve ye do, do all to the glory of
• ey gave 0 e communi y e
�e:;-:=-�=::::::===:::=::"�", "God," .1 Cor. 10:31- benediction of their own lives and the
"
�
Bible study and prayer service,
lives of worthy sons and daughters.
W Ad'
�������
ant S Wednesday 7:30 p. m. in their youth .had gone hence, leav-
. . PORTAL
ing this pair of partlarchs as lone
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE i Sabbat� sch<iol� �O:O(} a. m. sentinels of a day that was past. Lit-
. Preachmg service, 11:1& a. m. .tle surprise, then, that they should
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN Text, Habakkuk 2 :15. fold 'their tents and slip away almost\ TWEl"TY.-FIVE CEJIITS A WE.EK J
-
'- / Presbyterian Church ��!;t:e�imae� they had lived for so
-- The cause of their goin&, wI's ascrtb-
HENRY L. SNEED. Pastor. ed to' 'pneumonia, which th'l!y con-
10 :30. 'Bible school; Hen_ry Ellis, tracted almost at the same hour some
superintendent. Classes for all ages. six or eight weeks ago. There lias to
11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon be an apparent cause, to be sure;' but
and installation of newly elected dea- the real cause was that Mr_ and Mrs.
co��OO. Bible school and .preaching hWaarthen had "fought a good fight,
service at Clito. d finished their course," and the
6:45. Young People's League. time of departure was at hand.
7:30. Evening worship. Sermon by
the pastor.
7 :30 Wednesday. Prayer meeting.
This church and its organizations
are for service in this community. If
we can be of any speciol service to
you, please let it be known .
.If It Fails.
..
WTOC Offers New
Mid-Day Program
FOR SALE-Show eases, mirrors,
marble slabs. FRANKLIN DRUG
CO., Statesboro, Ga. (28feb2tc)
WANTED-Man with car, -route ex-
perience preferred but not neces­
sary. Raw leigh, Dept. GAB-259-M.,
M.emphis, Tenn. (feb7-14-21-28)
FOR RENT-Two to six-room apart-
ment, unfurnished; good locality.
MRS. J. W. HODGES, 110 College
boule�Qrd, phone S69-lIf. (l4febltp)
•
FOR RENT-Three connecting rooms,
furnished or unfurnished; con­
venienUy located; reasonable rent.
MRS. D. C. McDOUGALD, phone
61-L. (28febltp)
..
A new mid-day program for
I WILL OPERATE my bean huller WTOC's country listeners started
in the rear of the Outland Stables First Baptist Church Monday, February' 25, with the in-each Saturday through March and auguration of the Home and Farm
April. Your business will be appre- C. M. Coalscn, Minister
dated. W. G. RAJNES. (28febltc)
Hour. In addition to music, the pro-
STRAYED _ On Thursday of last Divine worship is God's way of
gram will include talks by represen-
week, black steel', medium size, resting the soul. Life is 50 intricate,
tatives of the county agents' offices;
sharp pointed horns; last heard from has 50 many annoyances and prob-
market reports for rosin, turpentine
in Mikell community east of States- lems, that the mind and spirit be-
and cotton; the weather forecasts and
boro. Reword. O. L. McLEMORE.
rome weary and distracted unless
tide reports; news and other items of
(28febltc)
there comes something wider and interest from several weekly
news-
Built Up Strength things. Religion - worship - gives papers published in the Coastal Em-
By Taking Cardui
that wider perspective.
'
pire. Programs will be from 12:0&
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H. noon to 12:45, forty minutes of real
Here's her own. account of how F. Hook, superintendent. .' t t hIP
Mrs_ T. W. Hardln, .of Greer, B_ O. 11:30 a. m. Divine worship.s
'
Ser- merest 0 t e rura
areas. rogram
was benefited by taklDg Cardul: mon by the pastor; subject .. "Saved 1"111 be heard daily except Saturday
"I surfered a great deal fromweak- by Search." and Sunday.
mesa In my back and pains !n IllY 6:30 p. m. Baptist Training Union;' Women listeners in the WTOC au-
side and felt SO miserable." she Kermit R. Carr, dir.ectar. diencc, .b�th city and' rural" will be in-writeS- ''1 read of Oardul and de- . 8 :00 p. m. Evening worship, Sub- •._
clded to try It.• I.felt better after [ect, "Facing Perils."
terested .in the new seriea of half-
I took my first bottlt!, oli kept on Special 'music by the ch'oir, Mrsl. hour programs, ."To the Ladies" on
taking It 811 I felt such a need of J. G. 1I100re, director. Tuesdays and Fridays at )0:05 a. m.,
='t� and It helped me 110 Teachers a'nd officers council meets· in'chlding h9!l1e housekeeping hints,·Wednesday .. evenin·g, 8:00 o'clock... . cooKing' notes, political news of in-be::.�ge.:.' ;;Q��� =::. "Come thou with us, and we will
YOU. ,wull • pbyllcw>' do thee good." and thou shalt help us.
terest to women, guest speakers from
___.:_ --' women's organizations' ami music,
both instrumental and vocal. Pro­
grams ate arranged by station's wom­
en's department.
"Twenty-five Years Ago Today" is'
the title of a' new 'series' of five-min­
ute programs heard over WTOC each
weell day evening at 7:15 and broad­
cast by the '''Old News Commentator."
Listeners are regaled with outstand­
ing woild, national and iocal events
going on just a quarter centu"_ ago
today. Programs designed for the
older folk of the listening audience.
•
M·ONU.ME·NTS ROBERTSMARBLECOMPAN'Y
Everything from ·t-lte smalle�t marker to the most modern masoleum.
POSI'TIVE GUARANTEE ON ALL WORK '
Lowest Prices-Reasonable Terms.
•
WILLIAM H. CROUSE & SON
10 Church St. Statesboro, Ga.
'
Phone 321-R
Exemption Granted
,To Tobacco Growers
•
ResideMe Phone 'IS9-J
(28febltc)
Office Phone 482
WANTED-' Washington, D. C., Feb. 25.-Rep­resentative Reece, RepubliC'an, Tennes­
see, announced Saturday night a reg­
ulation .exempting small burley, fire­
cured nnd dark air-cured tobacco
growers from the quota pTJ>visions of
the Smith-Kerr control act had been
issued by the farm administration.
The regulation will affect 1&,600
small tobacco growers in East Ten­
nessee, Kentucky ond nearby states.
It was issued Saturday night, Reece
said, by J. B. Hutson, chief of the
AAA tobacco section, in order that
growers might begin to set out their
tobacco beds late this month.
.
Reece, who had mged the exemp­
tion, said he had asked that small
growers be exempt from paying the
processing tax on 1,000 pounds, and
that the regulation represented .a
Will'PaY'Highest Price for-
•
Ear Corn, Shelled
Corn, �ogs, Cattle
•
Will. Exchange Mules for Hogs and
Cattle.
o. L. McLEMORE
compromise.
It provides:
IIGrowers can plant, where base'
ac��al!� is one and two-tenths acres
or less, .�n acreage equal to the base
production of tobacco br eight-tenths
o! an acre, or whichever is smaller.
and market the number of pounds
equal to the base production or 650
pounds, or whichever is the smaller,
I
provjded he foregoes other payment."
:
As explained by Reece, last year
I all tobacco farmers, regardless
of how
I small their patches of
tobacco were,
I'either had to sign up for 40 per centI reduction, or pay the 25 per cent pro.
._....\(,;,2�8f;:e;.:;b:::.4;;:tc�.) �== I cessing tax on the tobacco they sold.,
==========================- , This, he said, made
it difficult for
growers of an acre or less to com-
ply with the law, and as a result there
was considerabJe agitation for an e:x�
emption.
l
RAISE HORSES!
PEAVINE
MAKE MONEY!
KING
(Registered. Stallion)
Beautiful Chesfnut Stud th"t is. winner in saddle and harness c]asses.
..
Fee ReasonabI� Corne and See Him
LEE KING, Agt., Phone 168
13th at D' A,ntignac Sts.
AUGUSTA, GA.
•
REGISTER Y. W_ c_ A.
SPECIALS
SECUHlTY HORSE FEED, 65 per cent grain, 100 lbs_ $1.90
SECURITY DAJRY RATION, 100 lb•........................ $1.95
SECURITY LAYING MASH, 100 Ibs _ $2.55
SECURITY SCRAn'CH FEED, 100 lb•...............•.•...... $2_35
SECURITY GROWING MASH, 100 lb•....... _ ....•.•........ $2.70
WHEAT SHORTS. 100 lb•................ _. _ .• - _ .. _ $2.00
WHEAT BRAN, 100 Ibs_ . _ _ $1.90 Register, Ga., Feb. 26.-The Y. W.
COTTONSEED MEAL, )00 lbo -. - _ .. - $�_O� O. A. of the Register Baptist church
BEET PULP. 100 Ibs_ $._2., met with Mrs. Boyd Boswell MQnday
COTTONSEED HULLS, 100 Ibs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :85
We guarantee your hen. will lay if fed SECURITY 22 PER CENT
MILK night, Feb: 25. Those taking part on
MASH. $3_00 hundred_ the program were Miss Bessie Mar-
Several thousand baby .hicks hatching Monday and Thursday ""th tin. Miss Be nice Bay and lI1il\li Sal-
week, $8.25 hundred_ .Also �ROODE�S and PO.ULT.RY SU�P,LIE.�_. , }i.e Rigg!'_.• D�licious lTefreshments
COASTAL HA�CIfERY-FEED·CO- S:i\VANN:AH,GA_ • I were served by the hostess, assisted(24jan4te) by !}fiss Riggs.
•
sn.
"
IN each bag of V·C Fertilizers you 'get a generoussupply of rich plant-foods from Tankage, Fish,
Nitrate of Soda and other choice materials, plus the
other minerals that many soils and crops require.
At no extra cost, you get, also, generous quantities of
Magnesia (Dolomitic Limestone), that keeps the soil
sweet. It helps to prevent plant-diseases. There is a
"Best by Farm Test" formula for every crop on vary-
ing kinds of soil. Why take chances? • .
For 40 years, these scientificially-mixed, �on-acid form­
ing fertilizers have been adding to the profits of thou­
sands of growers of cotton, tobacco, corn, peanuts, grain
and truck. ,
See our agent now and place your order for these fine
fertilizers. .
-
.
,.1,"
, ,
i,
i",
;' YIRGINIA�CAROLINA CHEMICAL' CORP.
l
ATLANTA, GA.
Sold By
·B. R, OLLIFF. COMPANY, Statesboro, ·Ga.
. H_ W_ ROCKER, Portal, Ga.
1, i
TO OU� FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
On .account of the steady increase' in the cost of operating
our business, we are forced to increase our prices on cleaning. We
feel sure that you are wiJJing to co-operate with us in' givjng you
the same service and work as in the past.; ,
PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 1, 1935
CLEANED AND PRESSED
MEN'S LIST Cash & Carry
SUITS, 2 or 3-plece .-.................... . . . . . . . . . . .60
PANTS . . _ .30
SWEATERS, heavy , 'I .40
SWEJ\TERS, light or sleeveless -. . . .30
LUMBER JACKETS .... l •• _ •••••••••••••• ' •••• _ • • • .40
OVERCOATS and TOP COATS.......... .60
HATS . . _ __ , . _ _ . . .60
TIES . . _ _ .. _ - _ .10 or $1.0,0 per dozen
SUEDE JACKETS _ _ _ _ . .85 $1.00
RAIN COATS , .. _ ,' .$1.00 $1.00
PANAMA HATS....................... .$].00 $1.00
LADIES' LIST
Plain 1 or 2-piece SILK DRESSES (with sh.ort coat) ..... .60
Plain 1 or 2-piece SILK DRESSES (with 3/4 length coat) .. .85
Plain 1-piece WOOL DRESS . . . . . . . . . . .60
EVENING DRESSES . . $1.00 up
SPORT or POLO COATS................ .60
WHI�E COATS (wool) """," _ " .. .. . $1.00WHITE. COATS (c;otton) . . . . . . . . . . .60
BOUCLE DRESSES . . . . . . . . . . .60
BLOUSES . . : _ , 25c
.SWAGGER SUITS (plain") " .. : .. .' _ , .60
SWAGGER SUITS (fur-trimmed) .85
SKIRTS (plain) ... _ .. ,'.__ ... '.. . .. . .. .. .. .. . ..30
SKIRTS (pleated) .. " .. , •.. : , :.50
SCARFS _ .•. _,' _ .. _'. ,.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _25
LADIES' HATS : 1............. .35
GLOVES (short) ,', .. :: .. ,'........ . . . . . . . . . . .25
GLOVES (long, Kid) .35
BLANKETS (single) .50
BLANKETS (double) . _ .. '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75
LADIES' COATS (with fur collars) . . . . . . . . . . .85
LADIES' COATS (with fur collars and ClltrS)......... .$1-10
BOYS' LIST
HOYoS' SUITS .
BOYS' PANTS _ " '" .
Cail for &-Deliver
.75
.40
.50
.40
.50
.75
.75
"
"
_75
$1.00
.
.75
$1.00 up
.75
$1.00
_75
_75
.35
_75
$1.00
.40
_65·
.25
.35.
,25
,
.35
.5.0
.75
$1.00'
$1.25.
.'.'
.40
.25 up
PRESSING LIST .
MEN'S SUITS _ .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,30
MEN'S PANTS _ _ .20
OVERCOATS. . _30
LADIES' DRESSES (plain, 1 or 2-piece, wit.h short jacket).. .30
LADIES' DRESSES (with 3,4 length coat) . . . . . . . . . . .40
T HAC K S TON'S,
By F. D. THACKSTON.
STATESBORO DRY CI..EANERS,
By HARRY BRUNSON_
NORTHCUTT--Master Cleaners,
By SAM A. NORTHCUTT.
J. C. R·O·BllN.sON�
'"
.'
I,
"
I: I
I"
"
.50
.25 up
.40
.25
.40
.40
_50
SIX B()LLOCH 1.D1B8 AND STATESBoRO NBW8 THURSDAY,
FEB. 28, 1930
SERVICE BY PUBLICATIONSale Under Power in Security Deed in said town of Statesboro, Geor­
gia, and being the place whereon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the oait! Samuel D. Groover now
Will be sold at public outery before resides.
the court house door in .said county of Said property will be sold under
Bulloch, between the legal hours of and by virtue of the power of sale con­
sale, namely 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., on tained in the deed to secure, debt
March 6, 1936, to the highest and best executed and delivered by Samuel D.
bidder for cash, the following de- Groover to Empire Loan II. Trust
scribed property: Company, on February 8, 1929, and
That certain lot or parcel of land, recorded on February 14, 1�129, in
together with all improvements deed book 83, page 510, in the office
thereon, situate, lying and being in of the clerk of superior court of Bul­
the twelve hundred ninth (1209th) loch county, Georgi.. , given to secure
G. M. district of Bulloch county, payment of four promissory notes of
Georgia, and in the city of States- the principal sum of $126 each, and
boro, aaid lot having a frontage one note of $2,000; which notes and
east on Mulberry_,jIt",e� In s'lid., deed- tog�ther with the legal title to
-town- of Statesboro,a dIstance of . the land' therein' described. and< all
sixty-five (66) feet and running the right, title, interest and powers
back westward between parallel therein contained, including the pow­
lines to the right-of-way of the er of sale in said deed to secure debt,
Centra] of Georgia Railway and have been ,assigned and delegated to
being bounded as follows: North and are now held by the undersigned,
by lands of Linwood B. Lovett a said assignment being dated Febru­
distance of one hundred seventy ary 18, 1929, and recorded in deed
(170) feet; east by said Mulberry book 83, rage 617. records of Bulloch
street a distance of sixty-five (65) county, Georgia.
feet; south by land. of A. B. Green Said principal notes for $126 each
and W. S. Godley a distance of one due October I, 1931, and October 1.
hundred seventy-six (176) feet, and 1982, and the principal note for
west by the right-of-way of the $2,000 due October 1, 1933, are past
Central of Georgia Railway a dis- due and with interest thereon are un­
.tance of sixty-five (66) feet. and paid from April 1, 1932, and said
being number one hundred eleven Samuel D. Groover has failed and re­
(111) Mulberry street according to fused to pay sait! debt according to
the method and plan of.numbering the terms of said loan contract, and
"llY THE WAY" Edna P.'RousseauSpecial Writer
at the time he was a cabinet officer
testified as to how he made enormous
sums dealing in stocks during the
"panic year of 1931." Surely, a phi­
lanthropist and a "panic profiteer"
are as far apa rt as the two poles.
Washington, D. C .•
February 23, 1936.
Again the senate has revolted and
trouble clouds are gathering on Cap­
itol Hill. The security wage sa car­
ried into the works relief bill was
rejected. The president iI< sorely
vexed. He must' reel along with oth­
ers that there are times when pa­
tience ceases to be a virtue. He ought
to cr..ck down hard on these boys. We
are far from being out of tile wood.
and this is no time to dilly-dally.
particularly with 50 vital a measure.
The Republicans are fairly well be­
haved. It is the Democrats who are
out of tow. Representative Buchan­
an, Democrat, of Texas, pleaded,
j Can
you not trust the president? The �o,;
pIc of the United States trust him.
I:f your soul is filled with the spirit
of adventure it would be wise to give
the matter serious thought before
becoming a soldier of fortune. Many
foscinating tales have been written
about them. They are usually pic­
tured as heroes, wearing gorgeous
uniforms, riding handsome horses,
receiving great honors and vast sums
of money from the grateful nations
which they served. In reality this is
not true except in very fare in­
stances. The most of this soldiering
is done in tropical countries where
conditions are bad. Mpst of the wars
are poorly managed, having as lend­
ers men of little intelligence, poorly
equipped and badly trained, little if
any medical and sanitary arrange­
ments. In many cases the nativea are
a cruel and blood-thirsty lot, seldom
keeping any prisoners, but subject­
ing them to slow and horrible tor­
tures ami a terrfble' death. Often
great promises of reward are made,
but generally disregarded ,!hen the
campaign is over. So these men wan­
der from one place to another. hav­
ing plenty of adventures. acquiring
Borne fame and little if any financial
recompense. A 8triking illustration
of the ending of the majority of
thelle careers i8 that· of Lieutenant
J. Y. F. Blake. West Point graduate
and an officer in the U. S. army for a
number of years. Because of family
reasons he resigned his commission
and engaged in business. After a f.w
years, finding himself a failure in
civil life, he returned to his chosen
profession,. serving in all parts of the
world with varying degrees of suc­
cess. At the outbreak of the war in
South Africa he entered the Boer
army as commander of the "Irish Bri­
gade." Here he attained great dis­
tinction, winning several important
battles by his military genius. At the
close of the war, penniless and broken
in health, he returned to New York
and in a short time ended his life by
suicide. For one so inclined, would
it not be a good idea to ellter your
country's service where conditions
and pay are good and the cbances of
attaining your desire more probable.
The fear prevails along the Miss­
isaipp! delta that '''the rythmic cho ...
rus of the singing southern darkies
will die out at cotton picking tim....
for '''those 'glory roadS'
.
and 'halle­
lnjas" of the cotton row are at stake."
For years attempts have been made
to invent a cotton picking machine.
And now John D. Rust and his bro­
ther, Muck Rust, of Texas. have in­
vented one which they claim picked
8,020 pound. of seed cotton in seven
and a half hours; that "it will cover
an acre un hour and will do the work
of from fifty to a hundred persons
in the cotton rows." Unless some
provision is made for man in this
mechanical age, he must eventually
fade from the earth.
The Leadership in Living
�
Finds GEORGIA at the Front!
fM Georgia, nearly three times the United States
average - a high-ranking comparison, narion-wide
or world-wide!
• • •
What do these figures mean? Forget "kilowatt
houn" and semi-technical terms. Answer the qees­
ti.... in everyday language.
Do they merely mean that the power comp"ny
b doing a big business? Are they simply a P,Og on.
which to hang local pride? We think not.
.
As a guide, here are some things this achieve­
ment does NOT mean:
It doesn't mean smelly oil lamps, dim and
smoky at night •••• it doesn't mean sending the
children to bed in the dark for fear they 'Iill tip
over the lamp and set fire to the hous � .... it
doesn't mean filling long l'OWS of lamps, today and
tomorrow and the day after that, endlessly, polish­
ing chimners, scrubbing your hands to get rid ofthe smell a kerosene, trying to keep that smell out
of the food.
.
It doesn't mean carrying heavy buckets of water
from the well .•.. it doesn't mean milk soured,
foo_ds spoiled, Ill> better refrigerator than the old
sprmg house.
It doesn't mean wood to be cut, fires to be made,
ashes to be carried out, sweat, soot and grime in
the kitchen, blistering heat on baking days, nearly
lIS hot on other days, bad in winter, worse in
summer.
It doesn't mean a never-ending daily round of
nagging duties for every woman in thOe home .•••
young.wives changed into old women before they
are thIrty.
What DOES it mean to the hame of today?
Ask the women who began housekeeping before
electric service came in •.•• ask the daughters, or
the sons, of mothers who cooked and kept house
in that old-fashioned way. THEY wil! tell you
gladly what Georgia's record really means.
At the time Andrew W. Mellon's
tax case was brought before the
eourt the former secretary of tbe
treasury came out with the announce­
ment that he will build a $60.000,000
art gallery in the nation's capital as
a gift to the American people. His
,19,000,000 'paiiltings by old master.
to be placed in the marble structure
will indeed be a contribution to the
art conscious. But there is some
doubt, however, as to whether the
motive for this magnifiicent gesture
of generosity is not phony. Many
millionaires have built themselves
monuments of this character as a
lasting mark of fame. If the Grand
Duke of oil and aluminum were truly
sincere in hi8 desire to become a pub­
lic benefactor, would it not be a more
appropriate beginning to turn into
the government the money he actu­
ally owes. Aside from evading his
bon""t-to-goodness tax ....ssments.
the magnate's contidential secretary
e ....ge of 911.1 kilowatt houn-Wgher than die
Georgia average, far higher than the national av­
erage.
But Athens and the territory that extenda from
Madison and Greensboro in the eouth on up to
the Northe....t Georgia mountain. .w-puaed At­
lanta. It scored an average of 960 kilowatt hou..
- in a thinly populated Georgia seetlon that cov­
ers 8,'00 square miles!
On top of that, 15 Georgia towna, taken indl·
vidually, 1IC0red 1,000 kilowatt hOW'l or more-
15 Georgia towns can say that their dtlzena _
nearly twice as much electric MrVia: .. the .v_
age for all American homes.
And LOUISVILLE, GEORGIA. with a popu­
lation of 1,650, Ieacb the list with aD av....p of
1,700 ldIowatt t-Jn • yearl Double tIM avenge
To A DEGREE nev�r before Ienown in his­tory, the use of electric service in a home is
concede'd to be a highly significant measure of that
home's well-being and progreaslvenC5S. That word
bas COIDe down from high places; it has been ac·
cepted far and wide.
;'What does it mean in. Georgia?
It meallB that Georgia home., measured by that
"yardstick," are nearly 50 per cent 'better off than
the ave....ge for all America. It means that many
Georgia towns - small towna, too - are nearly
three times as well-provided with the ·.factors that
make uF' REAL LIVING thantlie average
throughout the United States; it means that G-.
gia is in the forefront of the nadon'. advance
toward thoee new and better thinp.
Georgia ia setting goals for the rat of the na·
tion to strive for!
During 1914, the 120,000 homes served by the
Georgia Power Company used an average of 886.1
kilowatt hours per home - giving Georgia a com­
manding lead in worthwhile living.
Atlanta and its metropolitan area made an BV-
Highway Certificates
Yalid Debts of State
(By ���J"ews Service)
Marietta; ;Ga.;- Feb. 26.-Highway
certificates totaling $27,000,000 issued
to counties for road construction were
held valid and binding obligations of
the state in a ruling handed down
Saturday by Judge H. H. Hawkins,
of Cobb superior court. The Madronah
Sales Company, of Atlanta, had
brought suit as a taxpayer on the
ground that the constitutional amend­
ment authorizing the state to pay the
certificates was not properly adver­
tised. Attorneys for the plaintiff said
the decision would "probably be ap­
pealed."
The $27,000,000 is to be ref)lnded
cou!'ties in annual payments of 10 per
cent, with the tirst payment coming'
due in March, 1936. r
These" 'f�� Ra1lrk,":H�ghest
B, ..taal 1.lootri••1110. I ultllliVlLLB 14&.1 18 Ealonton _ 108.7
�::.tt�ne:��Or'::!" ot;' 1:: ��:t t.'": : �: J:.':..rItt�_==_-==�:�:: :: �:!::��le_:==��:::::::::::=:::��::=�g�:�
�J.�:���·�fk·�:�·�S1E : :£$·"'-·- .. _=:====m:i !! �i[�JI:����::::�:::�:·:::��:����iiH
parllon. 1 Jonll"1'O _ __ _._ 127.2 25 Atheni _ __ 101.8
The month or Odober WaI' Hlect.d • Canton _._ _ ...•....__ __ ..• _._12<1.2 26 AbbevlDe __ _._.__ __ 105.1
for the Iurvey beau. It b.. neither u- • Cla7to" __ _ _ .. _._123.2 27 Lavonia _ __ 101.1
cu.I". darkneu nor dayU.ht and" 10 B.rtwell __._._ _ _._ .. __ ._118.0 28 Swaln.boro .. _ __ _ __ .. 101.0
therefore. typical month In lb. un 01 II 8opertoa . __ _ _ .. _ .. 117.5 29 Marshallyllle __ _ _._ .•. 101.0
electricity. An Htlmata of the annual II Tifton __ __ . __ ..• _ _ •..__ 1141.7 SO Montezuma _ .. _ .....•._ _,_ .. .101.i
un of eledrtclt', In thHe -town. ma, be 11 Cuthbert 113.S SI Ja.per 1026
�:��r:gt � :-:v�\t�:��f. �:n::.ae:...:! U ��. -..::=:'-=:'::::�::��:==B�:; :i �i�m:!�n���=�:�:=:::�::::'-=::::�g�:�
�:i::dlD; :�!�a:!'. ;��mO��.!::-- an n = ====:===::�::::=Hg:� :: ten;:b!.cru; ==�=:=:::=:::=::=:�::�gg:g
Georgia Power �OlDpany
NEED LA,BORERS, SKILLED OR
UNSKILLED? Phone 166. Dr. H.
F. Arundel, local registrar, National
Be-Employment Office, U. S. Dept.
'''f obor. No cost either to you or,
applicant. Give someone a jolJ.-Adv.
MORE L I G H T LEISUREMORE FOR GEORGIA HOMES
f
"
._.
•
•
THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1935 BULLOCH TIMES AND 8TA'l'BSBORO NEWt
The billa.. t and beet ne... you ...111 and In
the Dew fertilizer price IUb I. the Yet")'
email dlft.erencelncoetbetween.lo.. -
arade,lo..-pota.h fertilizer and a lertlll_
...ell balanced wllh pl.nly of IIY POTASH.
For Hample, compare 8-4-4 (PN�),I_- .
tlllzer with 8-4-8Ie,tlllzer. The 8·4-8 con­
taina 15% more actual plant food, yet It
coate you only a fraction more than tbe
8-4-4. Figured in terma of no acre the extra
COlt 1. 10 email it will surprise you!
Thll year It costs you much Icss than eyer
before 1'0 alve your crepe tbe extra potaah
they need to pay you extra cash. If you
have hesitated before, now I. the time to
acr! Select and use the better ... balanced
misture-the fertiUzer containlng .denty
of potash. POTASH PAYS!
Cotton
DR. H. P. COOPER, of CtemMlli Colle.e. S. C.,
..,. that where cotton ru.. ta badly the crop
need. aa much rgtosh .. I. ccntatned In 80e!·%:rO:I:::i�·,� ��i�:I���f�'J�l�i:�ee:t·i'":�
ordlnal'J' fertilizer mAuures "lth &0 to JOO·
pouods of Muriate of Pota.h per acre. or Ita
equl.alent In Manure Salt. ur ltalnlt," be
eJpl.lDa.
T. M. IIENOON. of Roanoke. AI•• , ..ya: "It..tra
�:�� ID�:��� f�c Yle��af�Odfdun-:,�e eC;:t::'�
control C;:UIt .a We hallote of rain, but It waa
:-J.;':n":e ':he., �t-;:h�i�t-tl!'. r;:�a���n�o�:
boO. "ue Iar!lu and euler 10 pick ."
M. D. RICE. or. Monroe. N. C.•...,..: OlE_ira
C���ht�:d31H!�e�oc':°a�o-:::�o:'dl":.�Ofo�C�h!
e.. c:ra potaah. Where I used only my rellul.r fer-
U�,!:re:�� ':.��"I::n��:�·f�l�:t::::t tdJ ���
Dl8t\U'eaood."
C. E. LOKEY. of Thomson. Ca .• produced .�
balH pet acre with complete f�tUlwr plua
nltrolleD-potash top-dre"aer. Note dear" of
lIl.turll7. well-opened bolls and bow t'he coUoa
.deb In the bu.... (See photo,raph belo..... )
when well-fed with
NV POTASH
never
'C0'ITON RUST is 80 common that fewcotton crops are grown that do not
show some sillns of It. Thlsls true through­
out the entire South on both clay and sandy
BOils. What does this mean' It means that
the average fertilizer, used for cotton In the
past, did not contain sufficient NV POTASH.
Any allrlcultural authority will teU you that
Rust is simply potash starvation.
If you saw the slillhtest sillns of Rust In
your cotton last season this means that the
yields and quality of your next crop will be
reduced unless you PREVENT RUST. Rust
PREVENT RUST by using ntra NV POTASH either In
your fertilizer at plaotlnQ or aa a top-dressing when
you cbop out.
If Rust bas been very aevere It will pay you tOo Ule
both methoda.
If you have been using a fertilizer containing only
3 or 4% potasb, aelect and use a fertilizer containing
or even more.
bridge are aa follows:
126 Cu. Yds. Class "AU concrete.
20000 Lba. Bar Reinf. steel.
300 Sq. Yds, concrete paving.
.344 aeres clearing and grubbing
(lump 8Um).
Lump sum, removing portion ot
present bridge and placing as rip rap.
Said work shall begin within ten
(10) days after formal execution of
contract and shall be completed with_
in 150 working days. The Stata
Highway Department shall in no wa,
be bound or obligated by any bid or
award until the execution of a formal
,.
written contract by the State High­
way Board. When such contract baa
been executed, written notice shall be
given the contractor, at which time
and not before, work may be com­
menced.
Contract executed pursuant to this
notice is ·binding on the State High­
way Department, as such, Said con­
tract will not create liability, ex­
press or implied, against -the under­
signed membera of the State High­
way Board. a8 individuals, either
separately or collectively, nor agai""
any employee of the State Bllh­
way Board or the State Highway n..
partment in his or her individual ca­
pacity.
The minimum wage to be paid un­
der this contract shall be 30 centa per
hour for unlkilled labor, 45centa p_
hour for intermediate grade labor and
76 cents per hour for skilled labor.
The attention of bidders is directed
to the special provisions covering em­
ployment of labor, methods of con­
struction, subletting or assigning the
contract and to the use of domeltla
materials.
Plans and specification. are on file
at the office of the undersigned at At­
lanta and at Macon, Ga., and at the
office of the Board of County Com­
misaioners of Bulloch & Jenkins coun­
ties at Statesboro & Millen, Ga.,
where they may be inspected free of
charge. Copies of the plans may be
obtained upon payment in advance of
the sum of $6.70. Copies of the gen­
eral specifications may be obtained
upon payrnent in advance of the sum
of $1.00, which sums will not be re­
funded.
Upon compliance wilh the require­
ments of the standard specifications
ninety (90) per cent of the amount
of work done in any calendar month
will be paid for between the 10th and
16th day of the succeeding month,
provided that payrolls have been IUb­
mitted as required. and the remainder
within thirty (·30) days after final
completion and acceptance. Prppoaals
must be submitted on regular forma
which will be supplied by the under­
sighed. and must be accompanied b,
a certified check, cashier's check or
negotiable United States bonds in the
amount vf $5,000.00 and must be
plainly marked "Proposal for Road
Construction" county and number and
show' the time of opening as adver­
tised. Oheck of the low bidder will be
cashed and all other checks will be re­
turned a8 soon as the contract Ia
awarded, unles8 It is deemed advi.able
by the State Highway Board to hold
one or more checks. If an unusual
condition arises, the State Highway
Board reserves the right to cash all
checks. Bidder's bond will not be
accepted.
Bond will be required of the suc­
cessful bidder as required by law. The
I
bond must be written by a Iicenoed
Georgia agent in a company licenaed
to write surety bonds in the state of
Georgia, and be accompanied by a cer­
tificate from the Department of In­
dustrial Relations that the contractor
is complying with the Georgia Work­
men's Compensation Act.
Contracts will not be awarded to
contractors who have not been placed
on the list of qualified contl'nctoMl
prior to the date of award. No pro­
posal wm be issued to any bidder
later than 4 p. m., Central Standard
Time of the day priOl' to the date of
opening bid •. Every contractor apply­
ing for prop08als must submit at the
same time on a form which will be
supplied by the undersigned, a state­
ment of his contracts on hand.
All bids must show totals for eacb
item and total of amount of bid.
Right is reserved to delay the award
of the contract for a period of not to
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS exceed thirty (30) days from the date
---
. i of opening bids. Right is reserved
U. S. Public Works Proj. No. N.R.H·I to reject any and all bids and to425-C&D (1935) County of waive all formalities.
Bulloch & Jenkins. I A Certificate of Gompliancl> on theprescribed form which will be furn-
Sealed proposals will be received by i ished for that purpose, shall be sign­the State Highway Board of Georgia ed and 6ubmitted by the bidders, in
at the General Office at No.2 Capitol accordance with Executive Order No_
Square, Atlanta, Ga., until 10:00 a. m., 6646, issued by the president on
Central Standard <rime, March 8. March 14, 1934. Only bids accom-
1935, for furnishing all labor, rna- panied by such certificate shall be con­
terial, equipment and other things siderod or accepted. The contractors
necessary for the construction of to whom award is made shall require
10.702 miles of paved road aod widen- sub-contractors and dealers furnish­
ing one bridge located in Bulloch and ing equipment, materials and supplies
Jenkins counties on what is locally to sign similar certificates before
known as tbe Statesboro-Mill.en road., making awards to or purchases fromBeginning at junction of State Routes sucb sub-contractol'1l or dealers, copies
26 & 67 and ending 2.5 miles Rorth of of which shall be furnished to the
the Bulloch-Jenkins county line, otber- contracting olficer.
wise known as U. S. Public Works This the 21st day of Febrnary,1935.
Proj. No. N.R.H. 4.52-C&D in Bulloch STATE HIGHWA BOARD
and Jenkins counties. The work will OF GEORGIA,
be let in one contract.
.
W. E. WILBURN, Chairman,
The approximate quantities for MAX L. McRAE, Member,
roadway are as follows: JOHN A. HECK, Member.
103.632 acres clearing and grubbing (2lfeb2tc)
(lump sum). ---------------
5.000 acres clearning and grubbing PETITION FOR DlSII1ISSION
(per acre). GEORGIA-Bulloch .County.
30700 Cu. Yds. Com. & B01·. exca-I J. R. Jones, adm,mstrator of �he
vation. I eota�e
of J. J .. Jo�es.. deceased, havmg
17.22 Cu. Yds. Class "B" Conc. a�pl.,ed f?r d1sm1.'810� from Bald. ad-
Bafflewalls. I mlmstr".tton, n?tlc� 's hereby given
2 each posts for F.A.P. markers. I
that said. apphcatton Will be hea,:d
2 each plates for F.A.P. markel·s. at my office on the first Monday lJl
4 each arrows for F.A.P. markers. Morch, 1985.
42124 Cu. Yds. pebble soil base. Th,s February 6, 1935. .
46167. Gals. tar prime coat. J. E.-McCROAN, Ordonary.
50250 Gals. Bit. material. (binder). PETITION FOR DISMISSION
43969 Gals. Bit. material (seal). GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1257 tons aggregate (slag). L. C. and Olan E. Nesmith, adminis-
3146 tons aggregate (stone or slag). trators of the estate of W. S. Ne-
126580 Sq. Yd•. grassing slopes and smith deceased having applied for
shoulders. I dismi�sion rfrom' said administration,
125.580 Sq. Yds. notica in hereby give" that said appli-
dressmg.
. . cation will be heard at my offic. Oll
2250 Lm. Ft. guard rall re'lnoved the first Monday 'n Marcb, 1935.
II. r'8�t This Feb"ual,), 6, 1935.
_53.33 Sq. Yd8. Reinf. Cone. ap- J. E. McCR,PAN, Ordinarl'.
proach alabs. iii "--
. .198109 Unit Yd" over'haul on pebble FOIl' SALE-Good mule, c�P.1 In
Illil.,_, ,"� ,,' �:'!... ,q1!ire JOSIAH ZETTERO'WEL'. m-, �fl'fO�l!!Jt"-:· �� or (Ilftbltc) :.,
...... _ ••••J..,::/
the undersigned will sell said prop­
erty by exercising the rigbt and pow­
ers conferred upon it in said deed to MRS. WILLIAM N. LEE. vs. WIL-
secure debt at its option to sell said LIAM N. LEE-Petition for Total
property in the manner above set out. Divorce--In Bulloch Superior Court,
after giving four weeks' notice of the April Term, 19311.
time, terms and place of sale by ad- To the defendant. William N. Lee:
vertisement once a week in a news- The plaintiff, Mrs. William N. Lee,
paper published in the 'county where having filed her petition for divorce
... id land lies. All the terms ami against William N. Lee, in this court,
conditions of said pDwer of sale are returnable to this term of the court.
hereby specifically referred to and and it being made to appear that WiI­
made a part of this advertisement liam N. Lee is not a reaident of said
jU8t as if incerporated herein. county, and also that he doe. not re-
Said property will be sold a8 the side within the state. and an order
property of said Samuel D. Groover, having been mode for service on hi....
and deed made to tile purchaser by the William N. Lee, by publication. th,.
'm,d�ajJ.n�,_... pro."id.ed in '!_�i4 pow, ,therefore,.!s. to·noWYiyou/�Wilfutl,ll'N."
er of sale In .aaid deed to secure debt. Lee, to be and appear at the.. neltt
PASSUMPSLC SAVINGS BANK. term of Bulloch superior cou.rt to be
By ELLIS &: ELLIS, Attomeyo, held on the fourth Mond!!y in April,
Americus. Ga., (7feb4te) 1936, then and there to answer saill
PBTITION Foll DISMISSION coWi!���; the Honorabie Williano
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Woodrum, judge of the sl'Perior court.
J. F. Brown and A. D. Sowell, ad- This the 18th day of February, 1935.
mi!,lstrators of the estate of O. H. F. I. WILLIAMS. Clerk.
C.r'b�s,. deceased. h:,ving ,!p!,lied :tor, (21feb4tc) Superior Court. B. 0., Ga.diamisslon from said adminiatration,notice i. hereby given that said appli- TO OUR MILK CUSTOMBR8.
cation will be heard at my office on On account of the great advance Ia
the first Monday in Mareh. 1936. feed for our dairy cows. unless our
This February 6, 1986. customers make satisfcatory settle-
J, E. McCROAN. Ordinary. ment before the 10th of each month
FOR RENT-Apartments. furnished we will be compelled to discontinue
or unfurnished.. MRS. R. LEE I leaving them any milk.MOORE. (3jantfc) W. A. AKINS &: SON,.
RUSTS
often reduces the yield by 20% without
showlnllslllDs that are easily visible in the
field. Bad Rust will reduce the yield by 50%
Cotton Rust is the last stage of potash
starvation. Rusty cotton plants are weak
with hunger for' potash. A little potash is
not enoullh to correct this starved condi­
tion. You must make sure you use enoullh
to balance the other elements of your fer­
tilizer and produce a healthy, hillb-yleldinll.
hlllh-quality crop_
8 to 10% potasb. You ..ill be 8urprlsed at the small
estra caet of the blgher-potasb fertilizer.
When you cbop out, top-dr.... with 100 pound. of
NV High-arade 18% Kalnlt, or JOO pound. of NV 50%
Muriate of Potaab per acre.
This estra NV POTASH not only prevents Rust,
It also helps control Wilt and produce. vlQorous,
healthy plant., with less .heddlng, larger boll. that
are easier to pick, and better yield. of uniform, hlgh­
quallly lint. NV POTASH PAYSI
Whenyou buy straightpotash orpotash in mixedlertili:zer, itpays to make
sureyou getgenuine N V POTASH-the samepotash thathas IHlpedSout�­
ern larmers to produce biggeryields 01 better guality crops lor SOyears.
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc.� Hurt Building, AnANTA, GA.
sale, at public outcry, before the court
house door of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, within the hours of· sheriff's
·sales, on the first Tuesday in March,
1936, and will sell the same to the
Itighest bidder for cash, for the pur­
pose of paying said debt "md judg­
ment and the expense of thi" proceed­
ing. Any overplus will be paid to
said E. M. Beasley, and conveyance
will be made to the purchaser as au­
thorized by said deed.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CLAXTON,
At·torney-in-Fact for E. M. Beasley.
SJ\LE UNDER POWER
n distance of 106 feet, more or less,
with a one-story brick building
Lhereon, bounded north by alley,
�ast by alley, south by Vine .treet
and west by lands of M. G. and
B. C. Brannen and lands of Mrs.
l�. N. Grimes.
This 2Sth day ot January, 1935.
J. G. 'fILLMAN, Sheriff,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Gear­
gJa, on the lirst Tuesday in March,
1936, within the legal hours of sale,
the 10llowing described property, lev­
ied on under one certain execution is­
Hued from the city court of States­
boro in favor of Alfred Dorman
against Hampton Brannen, levied on
as the property of Hampton Brannen, Whereas, on October 5th, 1922,
E.
to-wit: 111. Beasley made and delivered bis
The life interest of the said security deed to The First National
Hampton Brannen in and to that Blink of Claxton conveying I d Notice 01 Application for Order to
certain tract of land lying and bot- All that tract or parcel of an
ing in the 1547th district, BunoCh siLuate, lying and being
in the 47th Bell and Reinvest.
t G' ta" 123 G. M. district of Bulloc,b county,����s;'mor:O�:lr�ss,C�u����C north Georgia. containing three hundred GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and east by lands of the M. A. six (3'>6) acres, more or less, and
To Whom it May Concern:
Martin estate, south by lands of R. bounded as follows: North by lands
You are hereby notified that after
Lee IIramleil 'ond Mrs. Rena Fair- of D. T. Beasley sr.; east by. the four ",eeks' notice, pursua"t to sec-
cloth and west by lands of James run of Ogeechee river; soutb by tion 3<Hi6. �L�he.eivi1_c.ode, the under-
McCollum and C. O. Anderson. lands of Ophelia Strickland, and signed, 'as -guardian
for Day Mallard
Levy made by P. R. McElveen Jr., west by
lands of J. D. Strickland and Ruby Mallard, will make applica-
d and of A. C. Strickland, tion to. the Hon. William Woodrum,deputy sheriff, and tume over to me th t f h' t f J'udge of tbe superl'or court of Bul-for advertisement and sale in terms Lo secure e paymen o· IS no e 0
of the low. even date with
said deed for tI,e sum loch county, at 10 o'clock a. m. on the
This 28th day of January, 1936. of- two
thousand dollars and any re- 23rd day of March, 1935, at his office
N Sh 'ff CCC newul of Huid debt, with interest, all at the court house at Millen, Ga., inJ. G. TILLMA, erJ, '"
as shown by suid deed recorded in Jenkins county, for an order author-
SHERIFF'S SALE dood book No. 68, page 125, of the izing the undersigned, as guardian
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. office of clco'k of superior court of aforesaid, to sell at private sale a
I will sell at public outcry, tp til<. Bulloch county, Georgia, reference to one-fifth undivided interest in all that
highest bidder, fm' cash, before the said deed and "ccord thereof being certain tract or parcel of land situate,
court house door in StatesboTo, Geor- hereby mude for the te,'ms, provis- lying and being in the 1209th G. M.
gin, on the first Tuesday in March, ions and powel'S lherein contained. district, Bulloch county, Georgia, con-
1935 within the legal hours of sale, Whereas, default was made in the taining eighty-one (81) acres, more
the following described property lev- paymcnt of the debt secured by said or less, and bounded north by lands
jed on under four certain executions decd, and said bank brought suit on of David Berry (formerly Ben Wom­
issued from the justice court of 1576th the note evidencing said debt in the ack), lands of Dan Beasley alld the
G. M. district, in favor of Thomas A. city court of Claxton, and obtained run of Mill creek; east by lands of
Jone. Co., Dr. A. J. Waring, C. N. judgment thereon against the said E. Mollie Chester and Joe Kitchings;
Wilson Coal Co. and Clarke Coal & M. Beasley und said lands on August south by lands of Martb,a Hollings­
Wood Co., respectively, against D. 20, 198,1, fo,' '2,138.33 principal, worth and Andrew Hollingsworth, and
Parker Lanier, leviee! on as the prop- $176,90 interest t.o judgment, $346.53 west by the Dan Beasley lands, and
crt.y of D. Parker Lanier, to-wit: attorney's fees and $13.85 costa, to reinvest the proceeds of said sale
. A one-fifth undivided interest in which said sums are still owing and in gover'nment bonds. The renson for
that certain tract or lot of land unpaid; making said aPl'lication is that a one­
lying and being jn th!,_ _£ity of Now, under and by v,irtue of the bolf undivided interest in the above
Statep,!>?ro ..�B\lIII)(* 'C9Pll�:t,:1le�r-
.
p'��1'� .fo.l'vey�d by, saId dee'il,' the lands llelong� to Bulloch Mortgage
gi� 'fTpli�illll' 911, Vine', "tr"� .1\ ,IIi�- '):ltn� N/fLjonn( Bank of Claxton, 811 Loan Oompany and the otb •.r three­ton�e '01' 26' ftitlt:.al)<I 'iumj;pg ,l1jick, a'ttOl'lI�y.:'n-faet for E. M. Beasley, tentluo undivided interest belong. to
northward J>etween parallel lines will exp08e said deseribed land. for i three otber parties, and tbat becallse
t
(2Jfeb4te)
of so many different interests in the
same property, the same being farm
lands, it' is impOl\sible for tbe under­
signed, as guardian aloresaid, to de­
rive any income or profit from said
property, that said property is depre­
ciating in value for lack of upkeep,
taxes accumulate each year against
said property and the undersigned
,cannot improve his wards' intere3t
in said propcrty without improving
the other interest of tbe other owners
of said lands at the expense of said
wards.
This February 18th, 1935.
RAYMOND D: MALLARD.
Guardian for Doy Mallard and
Ruby Mallard.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under find by virtue of an order of
the court of ordinary or· Bryan coun­
ty, Georgia, there will be sold at pub­
lic outcry, on the first Tuesday in
March, 1935, at the court bouse door
in Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia. between the legal hours of sale,
to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described realty, to-wit:
One hundred acres, mOTe or less, �
situate, lying and being in the
1340th G. M. district (now 1803rd)
of Bulloch county, Georgia, bound­
ed north by lands formerly of John
Cannon and lands of Charles Pree­
tOl'ills; cast by lands of Tener Por­
teI'; south by lands of R. W. De­
Loach, and west by estate lands of
J. G. MOOl·e.
Said land i. sold as the property of
Berry Floyd, deceased, late rtf Bryan
county, Georgia.
This February 5th, 1035.
MRS. SUSAN FLOYD,
C. L. PURVIS,
Administrotol's, Estate Berry Flo}id
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
Reliable man wanted to can on
(orme� in Bulloch county. No ex·
perience or 'capital nt"eCied. Wi1 �
day. McNESS CO., Dept. B, .��
port, Illinois. (l4febU"
lIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESHORO
NEWt!! THURSDAY FEB 28 1935
TILLMAN-JONES
M and Mrs H W Tilman of
Reg ster announce the marr age of
theIr daughter Zona Bell to Marv n
T Jones of Metter the n arr age
bav ng been performed n R dgeland
8 C January 13th by Judge L S
McCormack
was g ven a hatehet filled WIth candy
The George Washington Idea was car
r cd out n her refreshments which
cons sted of creamed chicken cherry
pIC topped with ice cream and a bev
erage
BIRTHS
M r and Mrs Hugh Bates announce
the bIrth of a son February 24th He
has been na cd Hugh Jr Mrs Bates
was belo e her marr age M sa Rose
LIbby of Waycross
M ss Lola Mae Howan:! was a VISIt
or n Savannah Saturday
MISS Carrle Lee Daniel was a VISIt
or In Savannah during the week
Ralph Howard of Atlanta VISIted
h s parents here for the week end
Mrs George Franklin of MIllen
was a week end vlsitor In the cIty
Mrs Dav d Kennedy has returned
from a VIS t to relatives In Savannah
M ss 011 e Smith spent several day.
durmg the week 10 Dubl n WIth rela
tives
Peed Beasley and P B Brannen
were bus ess V 5 tors In Savannah
Wednesday ..
Jul an T lin an s spending several
days th s • eek n Montgomery Ala
on bus ness
M ss Ruth Dabney who teaehes at
Dubl n spent last week end here with
her motl er
M " Grady Bland and M,S Bonn e
Morr see 5 tors n Savannah dur
ng the veek
M ss Ann e Brooks Grimes who
teaches at S va sboro was at home
[or the veek end
1'>1 so Ma ry Grace 0 Neal of Savan
nah VIS ted I er aunt Mrs Henry
Cone seve al days last, eek
Rev and Mr.s J E Pa'tker of
Waynesbo 0 ve 0 d riner guests 'Fues
day of MI an I Mrs D GLee
M 1M.. 1-1 dson W Ison D G
Leo n d M ss Ruby Lee motol ed to
Savannal 'II u sday for the day
Mr an I M s Hen y BI teh and I t
tie son of Sa,an ah are v s t hg her
pa ents Mr und Mrs J L Mathe s
Mr and Mrs Lann e F S mmons
nccon pun ed by Mr and:M s Bernard
McDougald apent Tuesday n Atlanta
��r and Mrs A thu Ho vard vere
Suv n al last Wedneaday to attend
tl e fune al of he cous n S E WIlson
Dr I nd Mrs H .F A undel and
the r v s tOIS Dr and Mrs Dav1es
n otored to Savannah Sunday for the
day
• Mr and M s Barney Lee Kennedy
and daughter Marga et of Atlanta
spent lust week end w1th their parents
here
Mrs Legrec Kennedy has returned
to I er home In JacksonvIlle Fla
a iter a v S t to her mother Mrs E
J Foss
Dr and M s Henry deJarnette of
Dahlonega VIS ted h s parents Mr
and Mrs W L deJarnette durmg the
week end
Mr and Mrs John Rushmg spent
Saturday n Savannah wIth the r
daughter M s Thomas Toml n who
s tecove ng from an operation for
append CltlS
Mr and M s Morgan Todd who
ha e bee spending several weeks 10
Flor da v s ted her s stel Mrs Har
vey D B annen for the week en I
vh Ie en oute to the rhome n S lp
sonv lle S C
Mrs Bob Da .1 had as her �uest
several days du ng the veek her pa
ents M nd M s Bush of Bar!,les
v 110 TI ey vo e accompan ed liop e
by the I ttle g anddaughtel Dor9thy
F ances Dal el
M an I Mrs W H Bland of
Statesbo 0 and Mrs J G Futch of
Nev Is ,oto ed to Jacksonv lie and
St {\ugust ne Fla Sunday on a
pleasu e tr p They returne'd by way
of Buns v,ck and Savannah
Mrs W W W II ams was called to
Mette Sunday because of the deatl
o[ hel s stor M s Ida Colhns An ong
those attend ng the funeral of Mrs
Coli ns Monday vere Mr anrl Mrs
F I W II ams and Mr and Mr� L
G Banks
Among those go ng to DaVIsboro
Sunday to attend the funeral of Mrs
T C Wartl en n Sandersv lle were
Mr and Mrs C P 011 ff M ss Helen
011 If Mr and M,S 01 n SOl th Harry
S n tl and daughtms M sses Jean
and Betty SOl th and M ss Nell Jones
M s Wa then was the mother of Mrs
E L Sm th of th s c ty
Motor ng to Savannah Tuesday eve
n ng to attend the Slot n WIlensky
wedd ng nnd recept on were Mr anu
M s W D McGauley Mrs Jennie
Miler Mrs S dney Sm th WIlliam
Sm th MISS Elizabeth Sm th MISS
Leona Anderson Ho veil Sewell MI
and Mrs Ot s Gloover M ss M nn e
Jones and Mr and Mrs R L Brady
M ss Glad) s Proctor spent last week
end v th her parents at Scarboro
Rountree Le v s of Atlanta spent
last veek errd n the c ty w th friends
Mr and Mrs Cleve Mmcey of
Claxton were v s tors n the cIty Sun
day
M ss Al ce Kather ne Lanier has re
turned from a v SIt to frrenda In At
10 tI
M as Ann c Sm th spent several
days last week w th fr ends n Colum
bia S C
M s Howell Cone of Savannah
was the week en I guest of Mrs
G Watson
Rev and Mrs Perce Stewart
1 ltle son Paul spent the week
n Pembroke
M and IIlrs M M Waters and
M "" EI zabetl "ate s IS ted In Syl
v n a Sunday
Mal Mrs C !If Cummmg and
Mrs Bates Lovett vere V s tors in Sa­
a nal Monday
�l s E L Po ndexter and Mrs J
M TI aye were v s tors n Savannah
du ng the eek
Ho ner C Parke left Sunday for
W rsh ngto D C to spend several
days on bus ess
!vi 's Martha Kate Ande son ho
tone1 es at S �a nsboro was at hon e
[or the veek entl
M ss Fru ces Mat! e vs a student
at B e a College Ga nesv lie s Ilt
home fo seve al days
!vi ss CalOl Anderson a student at
\\ esleyu, College Macon was ut
I on e for tl e eek end
I'll ss Je veil Watson of Jacksonv lie
SPOI t last "eek el d :v th her paIents
Mr and Mrs J Ii Watson
M s Joscph Woodcock and tlaugh
te s Ann e Mau Ie and Bern co welC
v s tors to Savannah Tuesday
MI and Mra Bob Dan el announce Mrs Leslie N chols of Tampa Fla
the b rth of a daughter Fr day Feb s spend ng the week w th her purents
ruary 22nd She has bcen g ven the Mr and Mrs Henry WIll oms
nan e Mary Lou se Mrs Da el be Mr and Mrs W H K tehens and
fore her marr age was M ss Lou se daughter Mary spent the week end
Busl of BarneSVIlle w th Mr and Mls Joe Woodcock
• • •
I
Mrs WIll Lanier of Pembroke
PRIMITIVJ;4 SEWING CIRCLE spent aevcral days last week w th her
TO MEET MONDAlY- parents Mr and Mrs D PAver tt
The ladles of the Pr mitlve BaptIst After a VIS t to Mr and Mrs Bruce
llilwmg cIrcle W 11 meet at the home 011 ff Mr and MIS Foxhall have re
ot Mrs B A Aldred on South Ma n turned to their home m Tarboro N C
street w1th Mrs Lem Brannen as co Mr and Mrs W 11 Lan er and daugh
bostess Monday afternoon at three ter Fay of Pembroke were guests
o clock Saturday of r.tr and Mrs Frank 011 If
• • • Mr and Mrs W II am Breedlove of
LITTLE MISS JOANN NEWTON S ¥l nsboro VIS ted her mother Mrs
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY L T Denma k here dur ng the veek
Mrs George Newton enterta ned de en I
lIght-fully Wednesday afternoon at her M s Du "aId Waston of Macon
hon e on Bload street n celebratIOn a r ved Thursday for a ten days VIS t
of the s,xth b rthday of her I ttle to her parents M and MIS J G
daughter Joann Outdoor gameo were Watson
enjoyed D x e cups and cakes were Mrs B H Ramsey Mrs J m Don
served and sucke a vOle g ven as fav Ideon M s R L Cone a tl MIS F od
ors T venty f ve I ttle playmates T Lan e 10 ed a po ty motor ng to
were nVlte 1 Savannah Monday afteI oon
• • • M s A J Mooney M s W
SEWING CI UB MET Do"ns an I Leland Cox ve e n Macon
AT HOME MRS R I CONE- F lay even ng to atteml the mus cal
MI s R L Cone enterta ne 1 ve -y concert at Wesleyan College
Ilel ghtfully Wednesday afternoon at MI and M s Paul La er have re
her home on South Ma n street the tu e 1 to the rhome 10 J ackoonv lle
members of the Fhnch Knotters club Fla afte a Vl6 t to h s s stel s Mrs
A va ICty of ga,den flo vers gave J H Watson an I M s J G Waaton
charn to her rooms After an hoUl Mrs Ii L Cave and son Herman
of oe v ng the I os tess served a salad Jr retUl ned to Savannah Sunday
WIth sandWIches and hot tea T velve after spend ng the veek end WIth her
members vere p�e�e�t pa ents Mr and Mrs R J ProctOlForming a party motor ng to Sa
vannah Monday were Mr and Mrs
Lann e S mT ons Mrs Berna d Mc
Dougald Mrs Herman Bland and
Mrs Bennett
Mr and Mrs Charles Randolph of
Rocky Mount N 0 spent several
daya last week here They were ac
co npan ed home by her s ster MISS
N.ll DeLoach
M ss Irene A,rden left Sunday for
a five eeks mspect on tour for the
o E S Among the places she w 11
v s t a e Albany Amer cus Ba n
br dge and Cordele
Form ng a p,uty motor ng to Sa
vannah Wednesday for the day were
MIS C B Mathews Mrs Frahk 011
If Mrs Jm Moore M s Leffler De
Loach and Mrs E L Barnes
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel had as
the r guests fo the week end Dr and
M, s D J Daves of C nc natt OhIO
They were en route home after spend
ng so ne t me at po nts 10 Flor da
Spend ng the day n Reg ster Sun
day as guests of 1 and Mrs Walter
011 If were Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff
Mr and Mrs 011 ff Everett and 1 ttle
son Mrs Leon e Everett and M ss
Margaret Everett
Mr and Mrs Ernest Sm th of Way
cross v s ted h s parents Mr alld
Mrs E L Sm th several days during
the week wh Ie enroute home aiter
attendmg the funeral of h s grand
mother 10 Sandersv lle
o ••
MRS GROOVER ENTERTAINS
MEMBERS OF BRIDGE CLUB-
Mrs Edwm Groover enterta ned the
members of her bI dge club and other
JrUCsts making five tables of players
at a lovely pa ty Thursday norn ng
Fro t bowls we e g ven for hIgh score
scores Mrs C E Cone wi n ng for
VlSltOrs a d Mrs Gordon Maya for
club membel s Bath salts for cut
pnze went to Mrs Sam F.rankl n
After the game a salad
served
o Q •
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
ROYALLY ENTERTAINED-
On Thursday afternoon Mrs Henry
Quattlebaun enterta ned very de
IIghtfully w th a br dge and a seWIng
party her elub members and a rew
other fnendo At the game Mrs
Julian TIllman made h gh score Mrs
J R Vansant low and Mrs W M
Hegmann cut The hostess served a
congealed salad WIth sandWIches and
a beverage
ACE HIGH CLUB
MET FRIDAY MORNING-
Mro Be nald McDougald enterta n
cd the members of the Ace H gh club
Fr day morn ng at an nformal party
Two tables of 1 layers were present
Mrs Herman Bland made h gh score
and was g ven a handkerch ef MISS
Carr e Lee Dav s for second rece vcd
a handkerch ef bag and Mrs Benn e
Bennett for cut waa g ven a handker
chief Mrs McDougald served 1. salad
WIth sandw1ches and coffee
o 0 •
•••
DONALD McDOUGALD
CELEBRATES BIRT!IDAY-
Master Donald McDougald cele
brated hIS e ghth bIrthday Tuesday
afternoon at the home of hIS grand
mother Mrs W L Hall on Zetter
ower avenue by lnVlt ng eighteen of
h'3 little fr ends to play B lIy Jean
Parker and B lIy Wollet were award
ed pr zes for pmn ng the hatchet on
George Wash1ngton s nose Late 10
the afternoon Mrs McDougald ass st
ed by her mother sen ed ce cream
cakes and candy
•••
MRS SIMMONS HOSTESS
AT COUNTRY HOME-
Easy Pleasant Way
To Lose Fat
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Plar.e of Quality-Modern Cookmg
BREAKFAST
We fry In butler all our slrlctly,
fresh eggs Waffles and hot cakes
our speCIally
We serve DINNER
12 to 3 p m d lily
TU�KEY DINNER
with cranberry sauce
12 to II p m dally
25c
•••
W M U BUSlNESS
MEETING-
The CIrcles of the Baptist W M U
WIll meet at the church next Monday
MBrch 4th at 3 30 0 clock for a bus
ness meetmg All members are urged
to be present
o 0 0
BIRTHDAY DINNER
GIVEN AS SURPRISE-
On Monday even 109 Mrs F E La
n er and daughter M ss Audry La
mer were given a SUI prise bIrthday
d nner by their fr ends Pot plants
decorated the home beaut fully Jesse
Do aldson also shared honors WIth
them as he was working WIth the
Standard 0 1 Co twelve years on that
date 'I he table VBS spread w th the
best of food and n abundance After
the supper the guests attended the
s�ow Forsak ng All Others
...
BUFFET SUPPER IN
HONOR OF VISITORS-
Dr and MIS H F Arundel enter
tamed Saturday evening with a buffet
SUI per and b Idge pal ty honOl ng
the r house guests Dr lind Mrs W
J Daves o[ C nc n atl Oh 0 A lovely
Tuscany lace cloth vas used on the
plett Iy appo nte I table an I a crystal
bo vi fi led WIth p nk Japon cas formed
a centerp eCB HIgh scores for the eve
n ng were made by M ss LOUIse De
Loach and Mr DaVles Each tecelved
a double deck of ca ds A bak ng d sh
was her g ft to Mr. Daves
o 0 0
PTA MEETS THURSDAY
The regular meet I g of the States
boro PTA " II be held at the H gh
School audItor urn on Thursday Mar
7th at 3 30 p m A splendId pro
gram has been planned ths outstand
109 number to be on Thrift whIch
Is to be the mom theme The pro
gram follows
Assembly SlOg ng directed by MISS
Martha Donaldson
DevotIOnal-MIss Mary Hogan
Xylophone s�lectlOn-M ISS Dorothy
Hodges
Thrift - Conservatton of TIme
Energy and Material Thmgs -Mrs
W G NeVllle
Readmg-Dean DIckey
We espeCIally urge a full attend
ance of members and a cord..1 mVl
tatlOn IS ",tended to VISItors and
fr ends
• Shadowless and Rmg­
less hOSIery came out as
the answer to a woman.
prayer All of It was sup­
posed to be perfect
Our hOSIery buyer has 11
SUSplC10US nature Brand
after brand of rmgless
hOSIery was tested and
lDvesngated We know
now that we must depend
on estabhshed known
makers for rtngless
hOSIery as well as other
types
Result-you'll find lD our
hOSIery department a
complete color and SIZe
assortment of ringle.s·
t1ummlnq Bird
a:ue,1-U£ tiOSIERY
•
Very Best Materml
and VVorkrnanshlp
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATl'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Phone 439
THE. '�2£ DRUG STORE.
BOYS'
Big KIte and Regular 25c
sIze Mtlk of Mag n e s I a
Tooth Paste, both for 25c
RUBBING ALCOHOL
Alka Rex pmt 19c
Purtest pmt 50c
ROXBURY
HOT
WATER
BOTTLE
79c
PURTEST ASPffiIN
Bottle of 100 49c
HOBART S ASPIRIN
Bottle of 100 29c
50c
RAZOR BLADES
Stag 5 for 10c, 30 for 49c
UncondItIOnally Guaranteed
COLGATE S SOAP
5c cake 6 for
Rexall HEALTH
Cake 5c
29c
SOAP
CANDIES TOOTH PASTE
Peanut Brittle lb 23c Klenzo 29c
Mtlk Choc Bars Vz lb 15c Ipana 39c
Gales Chocolates lb 49c Pepsodent 38c
FrUit Gems lb Jar 29c
Choc Cov Cherries lb 29c MILK OF MAGNESIA
Peppermmt Patties lb 29c Pmt, 29c
MOUTH WASH MINERAL OIL
M131, pmt 49c
Klenzo pmt 49c Pmt 33c
Pepsodent. pmt 79c KOTEX
2 for 42cSEE
Your Prescriptions
Filled In Our
OPEN
PrescrIption Room With DIspenser
NEW-
ITALIAN BALM
YOU CAN ALWAYS SHOP TO ADVANTAGE AT
Franklin's
YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE
Hosiery That DOfS a
Grand Job of flattery
Humming BIrd sel'Vlce weIght and
chiffon hose, per paIr-
7ge and 98e
Gloves With the Spring
Theme in Every Stitch
Kid gloves III navy, brown, black and
whIte, per palr-
SI.49 and SI.98
FabrIC gloves, III mesh and silk, with
flared organdy cuffs, per pair-
Sge 7ge 98e
ladies' Bags
In navy, black and brown, each-
SI.00
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STA�SBORO, GEORGIA
59c
..
?
,.1
I
•
BULLOCH TIMES
a
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHEU NATURE SMILES �
BULLOCB COUNTf_
rHE BEART OF GBORGlA,
"WHERB NATURB 811u.a.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tim.. E.tabd.lled 18111 }Btataaboro New. E_bUahed 1901 ColllOlJdated JIII.IW'J' 17 1817
�ro Encle F..tabUahed 1I117-ColllOlldated December II 1Il10
1935 VOL 44-NO 51
days wh;n he lived and moved among
the people of thIS commuruty He
recalled personally marey: of those
whom he had countad upen ... ald.
10 hIS work and his talk was replete
WIth WItticism for which he II noted
wherever he IS known
Dehgheful features of, the program
were the instrumental renditions-e­
the aceordion duets by Mrs Z S
Henderson and Mrs D Percy Aver
Itt and the chorus led by Mrs W S
Hanner
MISS Caro Lane made a delightful
contribution 10 the presentattou of a
number of story blanks which called
for some brain work to solve and for
wh ch prrzes were awarded to Mr and
MIS Byron Dyer
At the close of the even ng the
young ladles of tl e college who had
aei ved the tables were called mto the
din ng room and publicly g ven a vote
of thanks
TEACHERS TO MEET NIGHT FOR LADOO
DURING WEEK-END GREAr ()(IASION
)
TWO DAYS CONFERENCB TO BE
GIN TOMORROW AT SOUTII
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE
STATE-WIDE VOTE
,WANTED FOR BEER
TALMADGE DEMANDS BEER AND
LIQUOR BE HANDLED IN SAME
M \NNER.
Jimps Community Club
Will Meet Wednesday IVANHOE CLUB
R�DREAIThe Jlmps Commumty Club WIll
meet Wednesday March 13th at 1 30
o clock at the home of MIas Glenn,s
WIlson We expect to do a good bit
of work also have a lot of fun For
pmmng the donkey s tad on the lucky
one will receive whatsver we have to
dispose of at thIS meetmg There
WIll be a small fee to enter the game
We cordially invite anyone who
WIshes to visit, our club and WIll try
to make you enjoy yourself BrlOg
your fr ends and let s have a big ttme
Beverly Olliff a httle boy of Jlmps
was the lucky one at our last meet
109 w nn ng the qu It We hope to
have a large attendance We must
meet promptly to be able to do
LARGEST ATl'ENDANCE IN HIS
TORY FOR ANNU'AL CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE DINNER
1II0DBRN BOIIIB COMPLETED All
PBRMAlNBNT MBETING PLACB
FOR ORGANIZATION
In 193� the ;;;pi; In the Ivanhoe
community organized a club compoll­
ed 0 all the famlhes of the .commull­
Ity and started dreamIng then of a
community club home At the clull'.
regular March meeting heldllast PrI
day the members realized thIS dream
had come true
The happiness dIsplayed by all the
nembers present exceeded any emo
tion tne group has ever shown over
the club s ach evement The meat cur-
109 plant has saved tham money and
food the telephone has tied the com­
mun ty together bUYing and selUne
together has proved profitable the
regular monthly moet ngs have met
\V th approval of all but st II the club
wanted a permanent home W th the
complet on of the house It was plain
that a chmax ha'd been reached or at
least the goal for more than two
yeara had been atta ned
W 0 Gr ner was appomted chaIr
n an of the bu Id ng commIttee Hia
act v t",. were ace lammed by the club
FrIday He not only plant\ed a build
109" they were proud of but had bullt
It 10 record tIme The members oJ the
eommumt;y; came 10 on specIfied days
for the working but left all ordara
for Mr Gnncr
WAG roover preSIdent of the
club stated that the community be­
longs to posterIty and not to the
present generation alone The pea
seos en thereof IS a sacred trust and
unless used 10 accordance Wlth that
Idea we are head109 for serious trou
ble He added that the club s Idea Is
not only to Improve condItIOns for
the present generat on but to p888 It
on to the next In better condltlol1
than they found It
Follow ng the busmess seas Ion the
club enjoyed a fish fry on the club
grounds Plana were developed to
pa nt the bulldmg Immediately the
lad es hav ng asked to paint the 'D
s de and fin sh the floors
The first annual GeorgIa Progress
Day a conference on the teaching
profesaion In GeorgIa will be spun
sored by and held at the Teachers
College Fr day evening and Saturday
A very unique program has been
Two hundred and fifty flve persons
sat to the tables last Tuesday e'Ven
109 when the Chamber of Commerce
annual ladies nIght was observed
Seven other dinner tlckets had been
sold brIDgmg the total number of
sales to 262 These seven absentee.
were scared off by the ra nfall which
preceded the occas on
Never before I the h story of the
Chamber of Commerce has so large
a number been present WhICh CIrcum
stance may be attributed to one of
two causes or bdth-s-timee are gettmg
better fo one th ng and Guy Wells
vas to be hono guest for another
th ng D v de tl ese causes by about
th ee and g ve Guy Wells the bIgger
sl are of tl e d v s on
It ",as a del ghtful d nne too
Wltl as cho ce plates s were ever set
before a d n ng crowd Mrs Landrum
who pres des oveI th� bIll of fare at
the tl nners went further than ever
10 mak g I er d shes Thanks to hell
O[ the two I undred fifty five dm
ers 01 ghtly more than half were
lad es-members of the famIlies and
fr ends of the members of the Oham
ber of Commerce Thanks to them 1
As to the program It was of about
the usual type-some very good fea
tures some less good and som,,­
well It was of such variety that no
body need pronounce It monotonous
Hmton Booth pres dent of the
Chamber of Commerce passed to Z
S Henderson dean of the Teachers
College and a member of the program
comm ttee the respons b IIty for ItS
presentat on Dean Henderson 19 an
Itleal toastmaster and understood the
requ re nenta of the s tuat on per
fectly There was a little streak of
decept on about the plan however
n that eVel y guest was reqUIred to
vr te h s or her name on a sl p of
paper wh ch shps were gatl ered 10
to hats WIth the announcement that
the program was mpromptu and that
.. no" e would be drawn from the hat
for the presentat on of each feature
Horrors for those who dreaded to be
•
Atlants Ga March 6 (GPS) -The
state senate should amend the pend
lag beer bill to require a popular ref
erendum on the quest on Governor
Talmadge has declared mdlcatlng
that he would veto the bill unless thIS
was done
I want to see a referendum on the
beer bill Governor Talmadge said
Beer IS 10 the same category as
liquor It IS an Intoxicanr 10 a lesser
form Both iesues should be voted
for at the same time
The governor would not say wheth
e. he plans to sIgn the general prohl
bltlOn repeal b II that also has passed
the house and is n the senate com
mlttee wh ch does conta n a refer
andu n prov s on
1 w111 not make up my m nd unt 1
I see the b II after It has passed both
houses the gofiverlor said
Alabama s dry vote and whether It
was a straw wh ch shows how the
Georg a w nd w 11 blow IS pr nc pal
tep c of hotel lobby tslk according to
Dudley Glass columnist of the At
lanta GeorgIan And as usual Mr
Glass po nts out some say It was and
some say It wasn t and none of them
actually know
The Montgomery A d v e r tIS e r
ascr bes the unexpected reault to not
gett ng out a big en,ough total vote
EdItor Grover Hall thmks that if 300
000 votes had been cast the state
would have gone wet by at least 20
000 maJor ty He blames the result
on lack of organizatIOn among the
weu ��
Now that the state lias regIStered
1ts attItude on IIquor--<>r legal hquor
(whICh the leg alature meetmg on
April 30 10 the sIster state mayor
may not accept as a mandate) Mr
Hall pomts out that the Alabama pub
IIc must prepare to pay taxes taxes
and taxes
for the two days sess on Friday eve
rung the program opens WIth an ad
dr ess by Ohancellor Philip Weltner
of the University systey of Georgia
Also on that even109 the Savannah
H gh School glee club w Il present a
program n t vo parts 0 'e before! tbe
chancellor s address and one follow
ng ThIS program w II be preSIded
over by M ss EI zaboth Donovan su
perv sor of fiell practice of the col
lege faculty
Saturday morn ng the plOgram W 11
open 10 the audltoI um WIth Dean J
C Meadows of the School of Educa
tlOn of the Umverslty of GeOl g a
pres dmg The theme for the first
dscussIOn w,ll be The Teaching P 0
fess on In Georg a The program IS
as follows
Number and ClaSSIfication
WhIte Teachers In GeorgIa -L M
to state what percentsge of reductIOn t<ester state department of educa
they deSIre for 1936 tlOn Atlanta
The 1984 and 1935 acreage reduc The Number of New Teachers
tlOn contracts submItted In 1934 are GeorgIa Needs Annually to Teach
deolared 10 effect for 1936 Even If Her WhIte �hlldren In the Elemen
the land may have changed owners tary Grades -W T Knox superm
or tenants such SIgned lands are tendent Waynesboro pubhc 8chools
stIll covered by< the contracts and the The Number of Teachers GeorgIa
present producer WIll operate under IS Preparmg Annually to Teach the
the terma of the contract ChIldren In the Elementary Grades -
Community comm tteemen In the Dr Peyton Jacobs preSIdent GeorgIa
county W11l carryall forms necessary So�thwestern College
for contract sIgners to prepare to the The Number of New Teachers
Ind VIdual d strlCts Monday March Georg a Needs Annually to Teach tho
11th These forms w 11 be avaIlable ChIldren 10 the HIgh School -M M
for producers In the 1209th d str ct PhIllips prmClpal senior h gh school
at the court hou&e for the 46th dIS Savannah
tr et at the new d str ct court house The Number of New Teachers
1623rd d str ct at Bank of Brooklet GeOig a s Preparmg Annually to
1576th Ii atr ct at MIddle Ground Teaeh Her Ch Idren 10 the Sen or
1716th dIstrICt at the HIgh Schools -Dr Paul Morrow
ground 1840th at dIstrict Umvera ty of GeorgIa
The Portal basketball team ended house 1647th at Hagm s store What H gh S�hool Teachers n
one of Its most succeasful seasons by at dlstr ct court house 44th at Rush Georg a Teach -Prof H B RItch e
wmnmg second place of class B In U
the F rst Dlstr ct tournament finals ng
s store and 1803rd at Tom Mar mverslty of GeorgIa
last week In the last game of the tm s atoIe
At 10 30 a general assembly WIll
llnals Portal lost to Brooklet by four The s gn up next week w 11 mvolve be held 10 the audItorIUm WIth Presl
pomts the score be ng 20 to 16 more than 1 500 cotton growers 10 dent PIttman preslll ng at whICh t me
The team was composed of the fol Bulloch county These farmers WIll Dr Charles W Knudsen George Pealow ng players UrqUlt Aaron Eu
gene Johnson Sam Gay John Eden be called upon by the commItteemen
body College WIll be the speaker
field Buford Small Inman Hulsey for the percentage of' theu base cot The early morn ng s dSCUSSIon \Vlll
Jack Suddath Monroe Boyd and Gar ton they deSire to rent to the secre be cont nued at 11 30 \Vlth I S In
nett Redd ck Ben Logan and Ber tal y of agr culture for 1936 and the gram pres dent of West Georg a Col
:��s BIantley Iwere student man number of bales of cotton produced lege presld ng The program fol
Out of the twenty games played 10 1934
lows
thIS year the Portal team was trl How to Prepare Better Teachers
umphant In fourteen Only four of College SocIeties for Georg.. -Dr Guy H Wells Milthe twenty games were played on ledgevllle
our own court The total number of Debate Th E
po nts scored by both the oppos ng
IS venlng What Teachers Colleges Should
teams and our team was 878 We EmphaSIze 10 the PreparatlOn of Sec
cons der t a remarkable record and CalrYlOg on an age old trad tlOn ondary Teachers --J L Fortney su
one of wh ch we are very proud that the socIeties of South GeorgIa Teach per ntendent schools Douglas
our team made 528 of tkeae po nts ers College are prepaI ng for the What Teachels Colleges Should
leaVIng only 206 po nts scored by our regular semester debatmg clash be EmphaSIze In the Preparat on of Elopponents There were 370 fouls m
the games In wh ch we played 272
tween the two organ zat ons Thurs ementary Teachers -Mrs S C Pat
of these were made good Our team day even ng March 7th terson Homervllle
made 165 fouls and made 112 foul There were more students nterest Georg a Teachers as an Organ zed
shots good while the opposmg teams e� and more struggling for places on Force -'Kyle T Alfrled ·ecretsry
made 205 fouls and made 107 foul
"
shots good
the teams thIS t me than m the past of Georg a EducatIOn ASSOCIatIOn
The Portal team won one of the several years Saturday afternoon begmnmg at
two county tournament game. 10 The Stevens socIety IS to be repre 2 0 clock the theme of the meet ng
wh ch they partICIpated ThIS gave sented by Hearn Lumpkm IOf Syl WIll be Tralnmg Teacher m Serv
them second place m the county tour d
nament
veater an Nancy Young of Nash ThIS WIll center aroand a pro
In the prehmmary dlstnct tourna
VIlle Mr Lumpk n comes from Ject made posinble through the co
ment Portal won two of the three Berry College and Emory Umverslty operatIon of the General EducatIOn
games played In the dlstr1ct finals where he has excelled m debatmg and Board Dean Z S Henderson WIll
the team played three games and speakmg :MISS Young has been on preSIde for the follOWIng program
won two of them thus gIVIng Portal th d
second place In the dIstrIct
e VIctorIOUS Sl e of "J former mter Exchange Bet wee n Student
In all of the games. played Eugene socIety debate Both Mr Lumpkm Teacher and Teacher-Student -MISS
Johnson was hIgh pomt man haYlng- and MISS Young are members of the Elizabeth Donovan
made approXImately 200 pomts Ur mter colleg ate debatmg team What 'the Student Tea c her
qUIt Aaron was second haVing to hIS The Oglethorpe socIety selected for Thmks -M,s Helen Enecks
credIt approxlmate!y 150 to 160
0
po lOts These two players Johnson
ItS debaters MarVln McKneely of What the Tea c her Student
and Aaron were selected as members Gr ffm nnd Mtldred Brannen of Th nks -MISS Bertha Hagm
of the all dlv,s,on team 10 the dIS Jesup Mr McKneely IS preSIdent of What the County Supermtendent
trlet prelim nanes Sam Gay was the Dramat c club and outstandmg Th nks - H P Womack Bulloch
�:I�en as guard on the all dlstr ct debater m hIgh school M ss Bran county
In sp te of the several hand caps
nen IS an honor sludent and per Helpmg Teacher SerVlce m Treut
of our team-that the average weIght suasIve speaker len and Wheeler CountIes - MISS
was onlv 135 pounds and the average One of the world s most Impendmg Jane Frarw:eth Teachers College
height only 6 feet 7 mches that at tOPICS has been chosen for the debate What the Teacher Thinks -MISS
tImes durmg the 3eason dIfferent
players were left off because they
Resolved That lhe U S Govern .01 ffon:! ThIgpen Treatlen counly
were not able to meet state requIre ment Should Manufaclure Ils Own What tI e Consolidated School Su
ments that even at the final games MUnlt on8 of War and Proh b t PI1 pel ntendent Th nks -E R Halforil
one of the rna n players was mellgl vate Manufacture a Id Sale of the Sh loh school
ble-we feel that they were very suc S
qeasful and made outs1Jandmg achIeve
ame What the County SChool Super
ments The patrons faculty and stu
ThIS debate has been the most 11 nt.ndent TI nks -Mrs R H H 11
dent body ale proud of the sporto porlant event of the qUBl ter and I Wheeler county
mansh p and clean play ng d splayed f,om all I,d cal ons th s quarte B
by the team We cons der thIS one gomg to see the best attended and
of lhe most valuable phases of any
kl"d of sports Thus we feel that
most mtoreslmg d scuss on n tho h s
cur team s to be commended h ghly lory of debal ng at South Georg n
for ItS work In thl3 respect How Teachers College The people of
ever we realize that a team rarely Statesboro and VIC III ty are cordIally
(Contmued.on page 4-)
---
mVlteil to attend
work
•
Cotton growers who SIgned acre
age reductIOn contracts 10 Bulloch
county for 1934 and 1935 last year
Wash ngton D C March 5 -Ho
mer C Parker prom nently mentIon
ed for apPointment as an asalstsnt
secretary of war Sll d Nonday after
a call on Postmaster General Farley
he was eoO\�nced PreSIdent Roosevelt
would not name another assIstant
secretary to the war department
The GeorgIa legIslature last week
by JOint resolut on urged appointment
of the former member of congres.
from the First GeorgIa DIstrICt who
also has been mdorsed by members of
h • state s conrgesslOnal delegatIOn
Mr Parker also called at the WhIte
House Monday to confer WIth Marvm
McIntyre secretary to the preSIdent
The Geol gla 3a d he d d not know
whether Mr Roosevelt had receIved
the leglslat ve mdorsement
Mr Parker s fr ends sa d there cUs
tomar Iy were two assl8t�nt secre
tar es of war ahd the department ap
proprlBt on prov ded funds for the
second ass atant Harry W WoodIlng
now s t2. only ass stant secretary
POWELL HOST TO
COTTON WORKERS
MRS ARTHUR RIGGS
Reporter
PARKER BELIEVES
POST IS NOT OPEN
COTTON GROWERS
TO EXPRESS CHOICE
•
WILL BE CALLED UPON TO SAY
WHAT PERCENT�GE OF RE
DUCTION THEY DESIRE
CONVINCED r RESIDENT DOES
NOT CONTEMPLATE GIVING
HIM POSITION SOUGHT
•
WIll be called upon durmg the week
Portal WIllS Second
Place In Class B
MRS LAURA TURNER
Mrs Lau a Turner aged 80 one of
Bulloch county s best known women
d ed at her home n Portal Tuesday
Funeral .ervlCes were held Wednes
lay afternoon at 8 0 clock from the
Portal Method st church Bur al was
In the East S de cemetery at States
boro w th Rev G N Ra ney of
StatesbOl 0 n charge of the serv ces
Mrs Turnel waa the w fe of A A
Tu ner one of the county s most sub
stant al c tlzens She was the daugh
ter of the late Lamb Lan er and
Rhod e Ho Iges
-------
MRS P W HARDEN �
Mrs P W Harden aged 47 dlCd
ThurBday at the home of her parents
Mr and Mrs W C Ca 1 three mIles
south of Statesboro The funeral v as
held Fr day afternoon at 3 0 clock
fIom the graves de m MIllen ceme
t.. y Bes des her parents she IS sur
v ved by four ch Idren by a former
marrIage BIlle John Aust nand
Jane Edenfield of Statesboro and
Mrs May Dee DlCkery M llen one
sIster Mra Lester Usher M lien and
th,ee brothers C M Ca I Savannah
C B Ca 1 Statesboro and C W Call
Wayerosso
___
MSS AARON CLARK
Mrs Aaron Clark aged 82 '£I ed at
her reSIdence near New Hope church
In the Hagan d str ct at an early
hour Wednesday morn ng Funeral
servtces w II be held th s afternoon
from New Hope church conducted by
the paator Rev J J Sanders BurIal
WIll be In the church cemetery The
deceased IS surVIved by three JlOnS
Jam�s and R A Clark of Oliver Ga
and John Clark of Wmter Garden
Fla four daughters Mrs M L Scott
of W10ter Gamen Fla Mrs S I
Bell FaIrfield Fla Mrs M M Cub
bege and lyJn Lula Waters Savan
nah several lfI'andchildren lind great-
grandchlldr:.:e"'n;;o_ o ••
MRS H B FRANKLIN
MrJl H B Frankl n aged 61 d ed
at her res dence near here early Sat
urday morn ng after a I ngermg III
ness Funeral serv ces were held at
the Pr mIt ve Baptist church Monday
afternoon and mterment was ,n East
S de cemetery 1 he deceased 'B. sur
vlved by SIX sons Walter M Frank
I n of Savannah John M Franklin
of LOS Angelea Cal George Joe
and Ke nelh 1!ranklln of ChIcago
and Lehman Franklin of Statesboro
three daughters Mrs Cater Deal
Statesboro Mrs Grady WIlson Sum
mIt and MISS SusIe Mae Franklin
Statesboro and one brother M D
Free of Savannah
m the famIly cemetery 10 Toomba
coanty near VIdalia. Mrs Macon waa
the WIfe of H H Macon owner of til..
State Theatre and one of Statesboro s
most popular young busmess men
They have been IIv ng m Stlltesboro
three years She was a nat ve of
Toombs county a daughter of the la""
WIlliam L WIlson Pallbearers were
Fred MathiS W L Hall Jr, Albert
Sm,th Glenn Blantl Jr Reppard De
Loach P G Frankl n Jr Everett
WIlliams A M SeligMan and Leodel
Coleman The deceased IS surv,ved
by her husband one son,; Halold Ma
con Jr her mother Mrs Alice WtI
sori of VIdal n two sISters MrS: T
A Crouel V dal a Mrs Fleteber A
Smith of Elberton two brothen H­
C WIlson and Wilham Wll8on, of
VIdalia
•
ter McDougald s name was solemnly
called for tlie address of welcome to
the ladles I He had mag ned he
sad that thIS m ght happen and had
cop ed from one of Chauncey Depew s
v t ng an ode to women Walter
sa d everybody owed somethmg so
he read thIS ode of Chauncey De
pew s along w th h s po nted
laughable adii-ess all of wh ch
excelle t
Mrs D
the H gh School faculty was s m
larly drawn (?) to respond to the
address of welcome and s m larly
too she responded happily
As the d nner progr.essed var DUS
stunts were mtroduced Roy Beaver
was called upon for an Impromptu
dance wh ch he couldn t gIve alone
so he called upon Mrs D B Turner
staId and solemn lady 10 evemng
dress to be hIS dancmg partner She
blushed and declined Then Roy re
neged and a young man named Har
r s student at the college took the
floor and really danced
L Sel gman E L Barnes J M
Thayer lind Barney Aventt were then
drawn to BIng a co operation duet
They lined up the chord was struck
on the lQstrument and four young
men from the colloge stand ng 10 the
rear took up the notes and sang moat
delightfully
A seI es of horrorscopea pre
pared n l1dvance by Walter McDou
galtl were ground out of a machme
and revealed the hves past present
and fulur� of Dr A J Mooney Al
fred Dorman J M Norr sand B L
( Crook ) SmIth An altempt to get
a I ne on Lann e SImmons drew the
notal on Not prmtable
Among lhe VIS tors mlroduced was
Joe Andrews pres dent of the KI
waDIs club of M lledgeVllle who had
accompan ed Dr Wells EVldently he
goes prepared for the convulsed the
audIence WIth a round of wlttcl,:,ms
D P llman was mtroduced and
happ ly responded lo hIS phase of the
theme Pull ng Together H stalk
was replete w th words of wlsdpm
and w t
Dr Guy Wells the last speaker
was al h s best and when that IS
sa <l those who know hIm understand
enough He dIscussed I ulhng To
gether from the lingle of former
COUNTY COMMITTEEMEN ARE
I ETED MONDAY AT DINNER
AT JAECHEL HOTEL
•
John Powell chaIrman of the coun
ty general commIttee for federal cot
ton control and Mra Powell were
hosts at a d nner at the Jackel Hotel
Monday at wh eh twenty four com
m tteemen and other guests were
plesent
In the group were the 1;welve dIS
trlct comm tteemen and the three who
compr se the county commlttes for
the control of cotton acreage allot­
ments etc beSIdes half a dozen or
more young vomen who are attsched
to the ciel cal force of the organlza
t on ThIS meetmg const,tuted the
first assemblage of the commIttee
smce the recent county wtde electIOns,
and the object of the eommg together
was to brmg about a closer under
stand ng of the demands to be made
upon these comm ttees The d nner
was a most delightful one at whICh
Mr and Mrs Powell preSIded grac
fully
Present were Mrs Byron Dyer H...
Llll an Knowlton MISS ElOIse Der,
MISS Martha Cone and MI88 WillIe
Lee Bland of the clemcal department,
Mr and Mrs John Powell MISS Hln
Ole Mltehell J A Denmark J G
Futeh W MAnderson Jr E A Den
mark G W Clifton R D Bowen D
R. Thompson ClL{los Cuon J B
Wyatt J T DaVIS L A AkIns E L
Anderson J W Cannon George Scar
boro 1lyron Dyer J � ra ik Brown and
D Bf Turner
•
MRS H H MACON
Mrs H H Macon age 80 prom
nent young Statesboro woman d ed
here Thursday after a short dlness
Funeral servIces were held from the
Statesboro MethodIst church Friday
at 11 0 clock WIth Rev G N Ramey
10 charge of the servIces BUrial was
PaCIfists say lhey WIll not Jlght
unless therc ." revolul on thel they
W111 support lhe revolutlQmats Down
w tli tile Un ted States Defend the
SovIet they cry wh ch sounds
sQmethmg more than pac fisnl
